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CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY; JULY a?. 1907. 
Steamer IBb Whale. 
Psntengers on the steamship Ad-
miral Sampson, wbleh arrived *fc Bos-
ton from Jamaica, wit nested an unus-
ual spectacle when tba fruiter ram-
med a' monster whale and nearly efifc 
It. In two. Capt Henihaw stated ha 
never saw so many whales as he paaa-
ed airing the coast the other <J»y-
" U was 0:11 a m ," saldC^pt- TTeo-
,haw "The sea WM as smooth as 
'glass, and scores of whales were spout-
lug about. Suddenly there arose on 
the port bow a mammoth whale. 
When It saw the steamer so c'ose It 
aitompted to . dive, but the +r!lge 
keel evidently struck and stunned It 
so t ha t It was powerless to get away. 
"Gradually the whale <|iil«trd. and 
within a few minutes It/t carcass ocas 
II latlng with the tide " 
T h e D o c t o r A w a y f r j m H o m e 
w h e n M o s t N e e d e d . 
I'euple are often very much dlsap-
|H>lnled to llnd thai llrelr family phy-
dU'lneooold I 
bin tour of 
aRtMhyatfClarnet, N.C., 
pfcak-at Italelnh on the 
of wap oondli Ions, be 
\tle o( 1 hao 
Aid Dlarrli 
I »tan prirvr 
flie*e dlsea. 
all hruggl.*. 
'• | i u d l v e n u i l 1 v had, and 
t a » i i Q f It Is tmini; chopped 
oat. Tbcbbll weevil and in-.«ots In 
I he M>o||f«ieat section of the twit have 
madeljilffiposslh.e to make a lullCrep7 , , 
In hU speeches, Mr. Jordan Is urg-
ing the farmers to make their arrang-
ments for a slow movement of the 
crops as slowaone as Is consistent with 
the highest possible price. Mr. Jor-
dan will begin Ills tour of Texas early 
-In August. 
Neuralgia, lleadaT-be. 
rlod pains,.tic . arerii 
| congestion. Iir. Sh 
Tablets simply kill p: 
way the unnatural 
Tl.at Kail , \ dd r«^ 
cine. Wis. Sold by all 
gust. The negro 
the charge of In 
IN CASH 
— — FOR 1 
• 100 Coupons 
The Cigarette ot Quality 
2 Coupons in each Package 
tyupong a lso Redeemab le f o r 
~ Va luab le P r e s e n t s \ — 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. 
:y City, N. J. St Louis, Ma 
D u e W e r i t , 8 . G . 
Offers you a great-deal for a little money. "A. B. and B. S . 
Courses . Tuition and incidental let (40 .00 . Board in Col-
lege Home at c o s t A limited number of young ladies taken in 
the Wylie Home-'-tuition free. Competent instructors, whole-
some moral influence. A positive Chris t ian education. 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . AJ. M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
You will" be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use* such as, f of Carlisle Center, M. Y., writes: "About four years ago 
I wrote you stating tha t j had been 
entirely c u » d of a severe kidney, 
trouMatbf taking less than two bottles 
of J f W i Kidney Cure. I t entirely 
•topped the brick dust sediment, jud 
pain and symptoms of kidney disease 
disappeared. I am glad to sa* t ha t I 
have never had a return of any »f 
those symptoms during the four years 
Mist have elapsed and I am evidently 
cured to stay cured, and heartily re* 
commend Foley's Kidney Care to any 
one suffering from kidney or bladder 
trouble." L e t t e r ' s Pharmacy tf 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
eased, but or full of humore, If you 
have blood polsou, caucer, carbuuclee, 
eating so res, scrofula, eczema, Itch 
Ing, risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma-
tism, or any blood or (kin disease, 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. 
Soon all sores heal, aches and pains 
stop and the blood Is made pure and 
fich. Druggists or by express $1 per 
large bottle. Sample free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta; Ga. B. B. 
B. Is especially advised for chroulo, 
deep-seated cases, as It cures al tar all 
else falls. $old by Chester Drug Co. t 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream F reezers, Water Coolers, Etc. Needed a Fork. A Denver man had a friend from a 
Kansas ranch In tlie city 'Saturday on 
a bustbten deal, and at, noon they 
went to a downtown restaurant and 
bad ioocb together. The Kansas 
raootiman ate hls^ entire meal with 
Ma knife. When he waa nearlng tbe 
sod M discovered something. Hedla-
« m M tha t he had DO fork. . 
he i t ld to the Denver man, 
d i d n * f l w me a fork." 
" I W f , yon d o o t need OM," replied 
to'mom .man seriously . . 
—Tbe ancient empire of Korea 
see IDS to be near an end. I t U an ab-
solute monarchy, bat In obedience to 
Under, 
m i • 
JHRliNTBRN. 
wm / - c v a i m 0F flOMOBIFTIOH: 
TWO DOtll-ARS A YEAR, CASH 
T U & D & t i J U L l T J S . I 
We are n o t surprised t o *M t h a t 
the local merchants of Ui« west have 
formed a league to fight the ineroaoh-
ments of ti ie mall order homes of 
Chicago and New York. I t la late ID 
the day, however t o take up 
fight. If t h e local march* 
studied advert ising as the mall order 
men studied I t t l i e j would h a r e been 
doing t h e mall order man's 
. by uow. O u t local m e r c h a n t pay very 
l i t t le a t ten t ion to advertising, they 
expect the advert toimeti t to wcrk It-
self, as they expect t h e goods to sell 
Those who study advert ising Intel-
ligently make fortunes o u t of selling 
goods, depar tment , stores or . no de-
p a r t m e n t stores-" Our merchants com-
plain t h a t , t h e depar tment stores a re 
cu t t ing tnsm outof business, b u t t h e 
because such conditions exist and ap-
peal t o the newspaper man to tell t h e 
people t h a t they ought to t rade a t 
home, while few ol them who make 
t i l ls appeal have an adver t i sement In 
t h e paper, or If t h e r do have one they 
do not study It and i t s effect and t h e 
i to be sought. Really 
ftfseem. 
for mastering those condltlol 
making them work to personal bene-
fit.—Florence Times. 
T h e local merchant* have great ad-
vantage over the mall order houses, 
and If they would study advertising 
as the i r competitors do and adopt 
similar methods they could beat them 
live to one: la (act, p u t them o u t of 
business. T h e local man can reach 
practically all the people wi thin the 
raldius of his patronage through two 
or three papers, and sometimes 
through one paper, whereas t h e mail 
order man must use scores of p4cers 
to justify h im In doing business, a.nd 
of course he will select t h e grqund 
least cultivated by local .merchants , 
and he will neek new terr i tory when-
ever he finds t h a t the local merchants 
are beating him to the customers 
wfth the best story, which they can 
do In every case, If they will only 
s tudy t h e subject Intelligently and 
"keep everlastingly a t l t " - - t h a t is to 
say, advertising—In the lamruage of a 
firm tha t made an Immense for tune 
sailing goodson mall orflers, for which, 
according t o t l i e l r own s ta tement , 
they were eDtlrely dependent upon 
advertising. 
A s a rule, we believe the wares of 
t h e home dealers a re more reliable, 
and they are here to make good, b u t 
it they keep >iulet while the mall or-
der man holds up h is side of t h e 
picture, he will convince people t h a t 
he can cu t o u t t h e profits of mid-
dle men and give better goods besides. 
He never lets up; he Is hammer ing a t 
next year's business now, and he 
gets a long s t a r t before I t is noticed 
t h a t he Is in the race. 
I t Is hardly necessary to add t h a t 
t h e measures used by t h e merchant 
to beat the mall order man to t h e 
customer a t the same t ime gives him 
advantage of his less en te rpr i s ing lo-
ca l competitors. 
Dost on Tor j^St rce t 
W&have been requested to call a t -
tent ion to t h e dusty condition of 
York s t ree t , beyond Piue, "any af ter-
noon In dry weather, and especially 
when a base ball game Is In progress." 
I t is s ta ted t h a t people are driven 
from - the i r uprches only to find t h a t 
the dus t has penetrated t h e inside 
and covered everything. Assurance 
Is given t h a t the 9prlokler would be a 
welcome visitor, and t h e s t ree t de-
pa r tmen t is asked to do something to 
relieve t h e si tuation. 
We would have presented t h i s oom-
plalnt to the s t ree t commit tee person-
ally but (fave not had an opportunity 
to see any of the members. 
T h e bi tes and stings of Insects, t a n , 
sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are 
relieved a t once<wlth PlnesaiveCarbo-
11 zed. Acts like a poultice, and draws 
ou t Inflammation. Try it- Price 25c. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Mr*. Graham la Dead. 
Mrs . Mat t ie Clawson G r a h a m , 
widow of t h e late J o h n A . G r a b a m , 
•diet! at t h e home of her f a the r , Dr-
C. L- Clawson, in R i c h b u r g , at 
noon yes te rday a f t e r a - f e w 
weeks ' i l lness . Mrs . G r a h a m ' s 
hea l th began to decl ine immedia te -
ly a f t e r h e r h u s b a n d ' s dea th 
about ten weeks ago, and in spi te 
of all t h a t could be done fo r h e r 
she steadily g r ew worse . 
T h e deceased was born and rear-
ed in York coun ty nea r F o r t Mill . 
S h e was a consecra ted m e m b e r of 
t h e Methodis t C h u r c h and died r ich 
in t h e f a i t h . She was in he r fifty 
s e v e n t h yea r . S h e leaves one 
b ro ther , Mr. T . W . Clawson, w h o 
has a responsible posit ion wi th T h e 
W i l m i n g t o n ( N . C . ) D a i l y S ta r , and 
w h o w a s a t lvcr beds ide d u r i n g t h e 
l a s t . hour», and five ch i ld ren , as 
follows: Mrs .A.S- H u n t , Char lo t t e , 
N . C- , Miss Sad ie G r a h a m , Ches-
t e r , a n d Messrs. C . C-, T . J . , a n d 
J . E . G r a h a m , ' w h o l ive in Dil lon, 
Char lo t t e , and Rock Hil l respective-
ly. 
T h e r ema ins were b r o u g h t ove r 
on t h e 6 o ' c lock t r a in and a shor t 
f u n e r a l service was conducted by 
t h e Rev . ' M- L . B a n k s at the g rave , 
i n E v e r g r e e n c e m e t e r y . 
Q u i c k r e l i e f f o r A t f h m a S u f f a r -
F n a City Delivery h Sight. .. 
P o s t m a s t e r J . W . DutlOvant h a s 
received a le t ter f r o m Inspec to r H . 
O . H a l v e r s t a d t , w h o is n o w in 
O h i o , s t a t i ng t h a t b e will come here 
n e x t M o n d a y , p r epa red to assist 
In t h e ins ta l la t ion of f ree c i ty de-
l ivery, if t h e c i ty has by t h a t t i m e 
comple ted t h e work of p u t t i n g u p 
s t reet s igns a t t h e co rne r s and cor-
rect ly n u m b e r i n g t h e houses. A s 
is genera l ly k n o w n t h e c i ty h a s 
been e n g a g e d on t h i s work fo r 
several days , and Mayor Caldwel l 
s ta tes t ha t e v e r y t h i n g will be in 
p roper s h a p e wbcu Mr. H a l v e r s t a d t 
M r . D u n o v a n t w a n t s to m a k e 
the service a s t h o r o u g h a n d con-
venient as possible, and w i t h t h i s 
in v iew he is go ing to insist on 
t h r e e del iveries each day . H e a lso 
t m n k s tha t not f ewer , t h a n t h r e e 
and possibly four mail ca r r i e r s will 
be requ i red . 
I n th i s connect ion we will s t a t e 
t ha t a car r ie r receives $6oo t h e 
first year and an increase of t w o 
hundred dol lars each year fo r t w o 
years , mak ing a sa la ry of $1 ,000 
a yea r at t h e end of t h e th i rd year , 
il t h e service i< sa t i s fac to ry . T h e 
places will be filled by t h e r egu la r 
civil service e x a m i n a t i o n , wh ich 
will be held in t h i s c i ty on some 
d a y to be des igna ted by t h e depa r t -
ment . T h e work is not at all 
labor ious and will prove a good 
posit ion for some of o u r b l i g h t 
y o u n g m e n . 
Picnic at Sandy River. 
Mrs W. H. Newbold and Miss Viv-
ian "Gregory, with their Sabbath 
school classes, of the Baptist church, 
and several invited guetts , among 
them t h e local reporter, very much 
enjoyed an all day picnic a t Saody 
River stat ion last Friday. T h e party 
left on the 10.10 o'clock vestibule 
t ra in and - re turned on No. 32 due 
here a t 7 3 o ' c l o c r T a the af ternoon. 
Several from the ofeigjibprhood joined 
the jjlcnlo par ty a t tire s ta t ion and 
added to t he i r pleasure. Mr. W. J*. 
Stokes and others went through t h e 
country In a wagon early In t h e morn-
ing and were joined there by others 
from the neighborhood to catch fish 
for the picnic. Quite a number of 
fish <tf different kinds were captured 
aud It was a disappointment to a t 
least some of t h e party t h a t the fish 
did not reach the ploolc grounds un-
t i l d inner was over. T h e soup, which 
was splendid, was prepared under t h e 
supervision of Mrs. B. P. Gregory and 
bountiful and appetizing dinner was 
spread in (he shade of a large pine 
t ree , which every one enjoyed. T h e 
day was spent in social conversation 
and widlng In the creek, which was 
quite a t rea t to some of t h e children, 
both large sod small. « 
Among those who enjoyed t h e day 
from th i s ci ty were: Mesdames. W. 
Newbold, W. P . Carter , W. F. 
Strieker, Maggie Hafuer ; Misses Viv-
ian Gregory, Lois Smyer, Walter 
s, Josle Blgliam; Messrs. W. H. 
Newbold, T . J. Irwin, 3 . L Canupp ( 
Paul Caogler and a dozen or mare .lit-
t l e boys. Mesdames. B. P . UTegory 
Richard Wllks#and Misses Nell, 
e. 'Sallle and Pauline V'llks and 
Luclle Wright, and Messrs. Sam 
Bulks , Richard-and Jesse Wlllcs from-
the neighborhood. 
Argo Red Salmon Is jus t t h e th ing 
for unexpected company. The re Is 
noth ing be t te r to serve from t h e can. 
A t all grocers. ' 2 t 
Hiss Edna Hardin Entertains. 
Miss E d n a H a r d i n was t h e host -
ess F r i d a y e v e n i n g in h o n o r of 
her gues t s . Misses Re id , H a l l a n d 
G i l k e r s o n . T h e lovely c o u n t r y 
home was b e a u t i f u l y decora ted fo r 
the occasion, a n d t h e spac ious l awn 
never looked lovl ter t h a n in t h e 
mellow m o o n l i g h t t h a t b a t h e d t h e 
scene in. i j f s s i lve ry h u e . T h e 
g u e s t s w e r e me t a t t h e d o o r by 
M r . ' a n d Mrs . W . H o l m e s H a r d i n , 
Mr . and M r s . . Pau l H S r d i n and 
Miss Ber ta H e a t h a n d i n t roduced 
to t h e g u e s t s of h o n o r . T h e n c e 
t hey w e r e escorted to t h e l a w n o r 
g iven seats on t h e ve randa : A 
sp lendid musical p r o g r a m a n d de -
l icious . r e f reshments w e r e p leasant 
f ea tu res of t h e e v e n i n g . 
Fo l lowing were t hose inv i ted : 
Misses Mary and Le i la H a f n e r , Lil-
l ian H o m e , Sus i e L a t h a n . Ade la ide 
G a s t o n , Bessie Davidson , Belle S im-
rill , H a t t i e M a y and M a g g i e H a r -
dee, P o r a h and Ella W a c h t e l , Mar -
gie L e c k i e . Mary , Luci le a n d He l -
en Hood , L u c i a a n d K a t e Mills, 
Maud S ledge , Eve lyn W p o d s , Ne t -
t ie Brice, L o t t a Groesche l , Jos ie 
Oates , Mary P a t t e r s o n , H a r r i e t 
S t r ingfe l low, Louise J o h n s o n , and 
Messrs. R o b t . L indsay , S . R. L a t h -
an , Ernes t H a m i l t o n , H a r r y W i t h -
ers, Boyd Carrol l , Mac Neely , J o h n 
and H a r r y Wi l l i ams , J . E - W e l b o r n , 
R. L . Doug las , J . M. "Wise, Cecil 
A l e x a n d e r . T h e o d o r e T i n s l e y , A u -
b u r n Woods , A . G . T h o r n t o n , J a y 
J o h n s t o n , H e n r y ".Vhite,. W - J- I r -
w i n , Leon Rice , S idney P o a g J . W , 
Cooner , Wi l l La t imer , I . C . Cross, 
H e n r y D a V e g a , Wi l l and Dave Pe-
d e n , Louis S m i t h , Char l ie- Abe l l , 
Gi les P a t t e r s o n , J a y H a r d i n , Mad-
ison Ross,. E . H . H a r d i n , E r w i n 
Abel l , W a t k i n s Nicho ls . R i c h a r d 
Cousar , D r . J . L . H a m i l t o n . J . A . 
Barron, Dawson H e a t h , .Sam G u y , 
J o h n H a l l , Wi l l Leck ie , ' S t r o t h e r 
F o r d P r - — 2 -
Senator Ti l lman aaya t i n t South 
Carolina people are going to h a r e pro 
hUAUm^tmouaa they are dlig 
*IJh. t h e county dispensary law. 
Senator Is of t h e opinloo t h a t _ _ 
stealing has bean too much scat tered 
s usted. 
». T h e I 
a t h e : 
PKsMest Rrfir Mashes a Sfctaaesi 
AUieville, N .C . , July 20.—President 
Flnlsy of t h e Southern railway today 
gave out a formal s t a t e m e n t bearing 
upon the railroad cases now before 
Judge Prl tchard. Mr. Flnlsy, a f t e r 
explaining t h e character of t h e cases, 
declared such have from t ime to t ime 
been filed In a large number of Sta tes 
and have heretofore progressed In an 
ordealy way to final de terminat ion . 
He recites how t h e publlo is protected 
by the railroad giving coupons to pur-
chasers of t ickets covertug t h e differ-
ence between the old and new paseen-
ger rate fixed by the legislature and 
the statement, la made t h a t t h e whole 
case can be disposed of -in a few 
months. 
He fu r the r says:" & would seem to 
be perfectly plain t h a t if a n Individ-
ual or corporation believed itself t o be 
In danger of deprivation of I ts pro-
perty by legislation It should be allow-
ed the privilege of having t h e validity 
of the legislation determined in i n or-
derly method. If o u r s j s to be a gov-
e rnmen t of law aud not of man, t hen 
surely no l i t igant should be deprived 
of a fair opportunity of going Into the-
oourts to protect his r ights . T h e 
Southern Railway company Is bouud 
to protect Its property, not only In 
the Interest of I ts owners and credi-
tors, but also in t h e Interest of t h e 
whole public. I t has a r igh t and duty 
to appeal to the law for I ts protection. 
I t Is not In t h e right or Interest of t h e 
people of Nor th Carolina t h a t abili ty 
of t h e t ranspor ta t ion companies t o 
perform t h e public service and V 
large ari<T"Tncrfcase the means of 
lug passengers and shippers shall be 
deoroyed or diminished. 
" A t is ;a contradict ion In t e rms to 
s iy of any person or corporation t h a t 
filing a su i t In c o u r t 
an orderly and Jud lc la f t l e l e rmiMt 
of t h e very r igh t of any m a t t e r Is 
self a violation or defiance of law. 1 
an appeal to a court of just ice Is 
latlon of law, then all our oour t 
should come to an end . " 
Argo Red Salmon readily adap t s It-
self to the requirements of breakfas t , 
'uocheon, dinner , or supper, and gives 
variety to every meal. 
Against Coca-Cola. 
What men of practical judgement 
have been looking for Is slowly ooming 
to pass. For a loog t ime t h e best peo-
ple of th i s country have been talking 
and working against ooca-cola. Two 
years ago the re was an a t t e m p t 
place t h e mat te r before t h e legisla-
tu re of th i s s ta te , but we were t h e n 
told by t h e s t a t e chemis t t h a t there 
was "no th ing In I t . " Following t h e 
Issuance by the United S ta tes war de 
pa r tment of a formal order, t h e sale of 
-flftca-oola has been forbidden in all t h e 
"army posts of t h e At lan t ic division 
Why? 
Col. I I . E. Robinson, a d j u t a n t gen-
eral of t h e depar tment of thegulf , made 
t h e following s t a t e m e n t to t h e A t l a n 
t a Journal Saturday: 
re-
was t h e ques-
t ion put to t h e Colonel. " N o , n o t In 
detai l : bu t the claim was t h a t t h e 
soldiers formfKT'tfcraving for the bev-
erage. I doo ' t know w h a t effects, 
were commented on In t h e report, on-
ly t h a t the snrgeoo general said t h a t 
coca-cola contained certain ingredients 
t h a t formed a habit . T h e report also 
said t h a t t h e formula bad been chang. 
ed a t varloos t imes . " 
I t does not take t h e surgeon general 
or t h e a rmy nor t h e s t a t e chemis t to 
Mil thatcoca-oolaoontalns Ingredients 
t h a t form a hab i t . Coca-cola contains 
Ingredients t h a t work upon t h e nerfflh 
of men and women. T h i s -s tatement 
will be borne OM, by a hundred people 
In t h i s ci ty. I r iey will tell j o u t h a t 
they were forced to s top I t , t h a t they 
got so they couldn ' t sleep a t n igh t . 
Ye t t h e s t a t e chemist of South Caro-
lina says " the re Is n o t h i n g In I t . " -
Greenville Mounti taaer . 
Lockhart Letter. 
Lockhar t , J u l ; 10.—Mr. F . P. Klrk-
patr ick happened to qu i t e a painful 
accident recently. Tlie covering of a 
well near h is bouse was being re-
paired, and from some cause t h e shel-
ter fell, some of t h e t imbers s t r ik ing 
him on the head, which was 
ably lacerated. I am glad to report 
t i i a t he Is able to be ou t again. 
Miss Mabel, daughte r of Mr. E . J . 
Brown, of Manning, S C., (s on a visit 
to relatives in t h i s vicinity. 
.have been very prevalent 
here. Cases a re somewhat scat ter ing 
now as t h e mater ia l is about exhaust-
I. They were of a mild type. 
T h e children of Mr. W. A. Cranford 
have been on an extended visit to 
relatives In Columbia. They are ex-
pected t o return tomorrow. 
Mrs. John P r a t t has a very sick 
chi ld. I t Is suffering from some lung 
trouble. 
T h e children of the late M r s . A m a n -
da Love, t h a t went t o Clinton or-
phanage abou t two years ago, a re 
wi th the i r relaUvMjxre for aboqt k 
six weeks' vacatfbo, when they will 
r e tu rn . 
- Deep wells a re being drilled in dif-
ferent portions of t h e town. T b e con-
t ractors now are drilling one near 
mill No. 1. 
Mr. R . Hill, who was operated on 
for appendicitis, Is recovering. 
Mr. G. S. McCarthy, an engineer on 
the Southern railroad, who has been 
a t h is home In Lockhar t with hie fam-
ily, has r«90vered and baa returned to 
lila duties. *' 
i oarp< Some of o a r men I 
made a i • i a h as If teen t o . t « w o t j 
do l l a i ea week * 
. M - w e r M * * * . , 
E a M f f c t e D b g w t la r -Kcepcr . 
81nce t h e barrooms and t h e dl 
•ary went o a t of business here t h i s 
paper has conducted no antl-dispen-
sary campaign. Old Unole Arch Wl>-
llama, an old-time oolored man wi th 
whom we used to b u n t rabbits , had 
an old dog t h a t would s t and and bark 
Into t h e bole l a a hollow tree for Iialf 
an hour a f t e r we had twisted the 
rabbi t out . As long as memory 
serves us, we will remember t h e vig-
orous remarks Unole Arch used to 
make about t h a t " t ree -baying" dog. 
T h e old negro whoee memory we 
cherish taught"hs to have a supreme' 
oontempt for t h a t dog and his 
methoda and we h a v e tried to 
profit by t h e lesson and not s t and 
and bark In t b e hole, so to speak, af-
t e r t h e r abb i t has been twisted ou t . 
Therefore tills paper when I t became 
Illegal t o sell liquor In Monroe, ex-
9ept j g j j medicine, qu i t , l ight ing 
about selling liquor, remembering t h e 
w o r t s of Uncle Arch , "IW rabbit done 
been ketobed, q u i t your fool ba rk lu ' 
a t de hole." But It is not barking a t 
a rabbllless hole to say t l i a t Wades-
born had a temperance lesson on July 
i t h t h a t ia sufficient to oonvince any 
one t h a t liquor Is a bed th lug for any 
community. Read wha t hn eye wit-
ness h s s to say about t h e drunkenness 
of negroee In Wadesboro on t h e 4th 
of July celebration. I t Is snough to 
make a bar-keeper disgusted with Ills 
business. Ws are greatly mlataken 
If t h e Four th of July oelebration In 
Wadesboro did not make numbers of 
citizens resolve to vote dry a t tl>e 
oomiog f lect ion on t h e whiskey ques-
tion in Anson oounty.—Monroe En-
quirer . 
Include six cans of Argo Red Sal-
mon In your next grocery llat. I t 
•" ' f o r t w e n t y years. 
for CHnton College. 
July 19. —The board of 
have elected the Rev 
M. Sweets, of Shelbyvllle, Ken-
presidency of t h e Pres-
byter ian college. Mr. Sweets has uot 
ye t signified whether he will accept. 
Mr. Sweets was born In Elizabeth-
town, Kentucky, In J anua ry , IHKH. 
He was educated a t Central Univer-
sity. graduat ing In IRSS. Hissemiu-
ary t ra in ing was received a t Union 
Seminary and Louisville. 
He married Miss McDowell, of Rich-
mond, Kentucky. They have two 
children. Mr. Sweets has been prom-
inent In educatlooal ma t t e r s and 
church affaire for a number of years. 
He " h a s been a t rus tee of h is a lma 
mater for a long t e rm. 
Mr. Sweets has visited Mr. Spencer 
and is not a s tranger in Clinton. Gen-
eral de l ight has been expressed lu his 
election by the boafd. This election 
was unanimous —Special to News and 
Captured af ter 19 Years. 
I t Is reported here t h a t Je r ry Car-
t e r , t h e negro who foully murdered 
Mr. James Long, nea r Pleasant Cross, 
th i s county, t h i n Edgefield, 19 years 
ago, has-been captured In Mississippi 
and Messrs. Jake Hardy and M. B. 
Derrick, of Johns ton , left Friday 
with requisition papers to bring him 
back. T h e Car te r negro shot Mr. 
Long down In t h e field and skipped. 
For all these years he has been hunt -
ed kud on more t han one. occasion It 
was reported t h a t he had been cap-
tured. Many t h o u g h t t h a t h e had 
long ago met dea th In a violent man-
ner a t the hands of those who sought 
his capture. I t is now asserted t h a t 
be has a t last been really located and 
captured. Two of Mr. Long's sons, 
who a t the t ime Bf t h e kllHng were 
l i t t le fellows, have grown to mai 
hood.—Special t o T h e S ta te f rom 
Saluda 
Judge Hargb Goes Free. 
Louisville, Ky. , Ju ly 20.—A special 
from Sandy Hook, Ky., says Judge 
Moody Instructed t h e Jury In t h e 
of James Hargts, on tr ial for < 
pllclty In the assassination of Dr. 
x, t o a s q u i t t h e prisoner. Thla 
1st case against Hargls for al-
leg«C. conjpltclty in t h e Brea th i t t 
county crimes, and Hargla walked 
from t h e court room a - f r ee man-
The judge's iDstruotlon followed t h e 
withdrawal of. At torneys Byrd and 
J o u e t t for the prokeoutfon from t h e 
case, the lawyers s t a t i ng t h a t t h e 
S ta te was unable to produoe Its wit-
Capt. Barber Holding Cotton. 
Rock Hill, Ju ly 20.—Mr. F. H. Bar-
ber , who Is well known as one of the 
s t a t e ' s most progressive farmers, has 
on hand a lot of co t ton which Is beau-
t i f u l to see—In fact , as good as iias 
ever been In t h i s country. In t h e lot 
the re are over 300 bales of t h e c rop of 
1805 which has u o t bad any rain on i t 
e i ther In field or since ginned. The re 
are 438 bale* In t b e lot and tbe o t h e r 
100 are the. cboiosat of Mr. Barber'a 
1906 crop, picked f rom a lot of 3S0 or 
more. .Every bale In t h e lot will 
grade from s t r i c t to good middling.— 
—Special to T h e S ta t e . 
Another Trade r Line 
Spartanburg, Jaly 20.—John J . Har.-
non, of New York, representing New 
York capital ists s p e n t today in t h e 
city making Investigations of a propos-
ed electric line between Spar tanburg, 
Gaffn«jr and Blackburg. Mr . Hannon 
came to Spartan bo rg a t t h e Invita-
t ion of a number of prominent busi-
ness men of '( 
who have for 
lug t h e question of connect ing Spar 
tan burg Gaffnsy and Bltwksburg wi th 
lal to T h e Sta te . 
2& 
A grea t deal of regret h a s beea ex 
p r s m d bar* on aeooont of t h e d e a t h 
of X r . Roland G. Bi l l , Carlisle. Mr. 
Hi l l was well known a t the s t a t e capi-
H t i w w w m / u l > f o r l | ( l u > d w r T M i for several y e a n 
ID a sertee of three games with as a member of t h e s t a t e board of 
Monroe Thursday , Friday and Satur- equalisation and a t t h e t i m e of b is 
day", Chester t rea ted her visitors wl tb dea th was chai rman of t h a t Impor tant 
generous hoepltal l ty, giving them t h e board. Mr. Hill was a man of fine 
first game, by a s narrow a margin a s physique, a perfeot speotmen or heal th 
possible, b u t a f t e r t h a t Just told them when last In Columbia, and h is dea th 
make themselves a t home and help was a g r ea t surprise and source of re . 
imsslves to what was before them, gre t a n d sorrow t o those who bad had 
T h e score for t h e th ree gamse was as t h e pleaaure of knowing b l m . Mr. 
I Hill was a man who stood high III pub-
*H E lio life, for all of his acta bad always 
5 6 U n r e g a r d e d a s t hoss of a fa i thful 
* 2 hard working official.—Tbe Sta te . 
follows: 
Monroe 
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Greenville will play In Chester wi th 
Darlington and Chester, and a eombi-
n ktlon of t h e two. -' 
A plan was on foot for Chester t o 
buy t h e franchlse of Darlington, which 
was about to drop o u t of t h e S ta le 
League, bu t i t has been arranged t o 
L-omplete the season with Darlington 
nominally In t h e league, though Flor-
ence practically takes her place, all 
Darlington events taking place a t 
Florence. 
A A Rbck Hill Specfolal of J u l y . 20th 
t o t h e Char lo t te Observer: Well, 
' •Jaybo" Evans was released f rom 
Rock Hill Baseball Association yester-
day morning and shook t h e dus t of 
Rock Hill diamond off h is feet, 
dl I his best, It Is said, b u t oould n o t 
win t h e games for t h e locals; hence 
h is depar ture . H9 pitched t h e game 
for Chester yesterday and won, and 
his admirers here still say lie Is " I t " 
to t h e box. T h e loCalaggregation did 
gojd s ' .unts and won out In every 
game until i t h i t t h e ' South At lan t ic 
L lague (Chester) and the Llncoloton 
team, which Is one of the fastest In 
tills neck of t h e woods. T h e team Is 
composed of college and university 
men aud ou t of 12 games played have 
oot lost. I. T h e manager, Mr., Cald-
well, will n o t tolerate any dr inking or 
bet t ing, and says h e Is o u t for the 
sport t h a t ' s t o be got o u t of baseball 
and his men are giving I t to t h e visi-
tors dally. They are a fine se t of fel-
lows and play clean ball. Smi th , who 
pitched yesterday 'sgame. Is In " B u g s " 
Raymond's class, and we believe t h e 
Llncolnton aggregation could make 
warm for some of t h e big leaguers. 
Church aad Dispensary 
T h e Orangeburg Methodist Church 
lias protested agains t a dispensary be-
I Ing located near i t s building. And 
ye t I t would be a thousand t imes bet-
t e r for t h a t Church and t h e communi-
ty for th<).(llspensary to be located .un-
der t h e very eaves of t h e church' l h s n 
far one of the officers of tha t oCurch 
to oe"*t the head of t h e whiskey bus-
iness of t b e county. A man who in 
an officer In t h e church and a t t h e 
same t ime an officer In t h e whiskey 
business, should give up one position 
or the other . " Y e cannot serve God 
and mammbn. 1 ' But Brother, by all 
t h a t Is go^dWnd holy, let I t be the 
w h l s k e j ^ b t y i a t yuu give -up^-Cam-
den Chronicle''.. . — * » 
Thanks for Kindness. 
I do express my most g ra te fu 
t hanks t o t h e good ^people of Chester 
for their kindness, not only lo my 
svddest hours b u t t h roughou t all t h e 
m i n t h s my dear sister was alck. It 
seemed t h s t they came to me as min-
istering angels from t h e Blessed Mas-
ter . 1 do sincerely hope t h a t 1 may 
In the f u t u r e be able to re turn t h e 
same kindness to them. May God 
bless every CQS of t h e m . Is my sincere 
prayer. Kate Robinson. 
^ Eclipse of the l o o n . 
A partial eclipse,of t h e moon Is doe 
of t h e western portions of Europe 
and Africa. On th i s evenlug the 
moon Is scheduled to be full a t 1:29 
p . m. T h e shadow of the eclipse 
due to begin lta-partla) feas t of Luna 
a t 8:59. p. m. T h i s Is, of couaae, prac-
tically 9 o'clock. In"about an hour 
t ime t h e moon en te r s t h e shadow, an 
a t 11.22 o'clock t h e moon will b e a 
far eclipsed as the programme calls 
for. By a quar t e r to 2 o'clock 
whole show will be concluded, 
very fine view of the eclipse ahould be 
obtained here.—Columbia Record, 
m i l . 
Race Problem No Problem. 
Richard Carroll 's idea of t h e race 
question seems to present t h e most 
sat isfactory solution of " t h e problem" 
from t h e s tandpoint of the negro. As 
Carroll sees t he subject , there Is reslly 
" n o problem," and If t h e negroes can 
be induced to follow t h e lines blocked 
o u t by th i s level-headed negro, they 
will save themselves much t roub e 
and t r ibula t ion. Honesty, industry, 
moralty and loyalty will win for any 
people, anywhere. Jus t . a s t h e negro 
makes progress in these qualit ies, h is 
position lu t h e scale of civic Import-
ance will go Jilglier and higher.— 
Yorkvii ie Enquirer . 
The Drift of Sent iment 
All tills ta lk about blind t igers 
running away with t h s country is po-
litical clap-trap. R lgh the r e a t Dillon 
s been shown t h a t t h e Illegal sals 
ef whiskey can be supprea 
t h i n g can be done In o t h e r 
towns if t h e officials will do the i r 
d u t y . Prohibition sen t iment is grow-
ing no t only In* Marlon county b u t all 
the codntjtTor town t h a t engages in 
t h e wblaksjr traffic will b s sa odious i n 
t h e naatt i ls of t h e body social a s t h e 
blind t i g i r keeper is t o d s y . - D i l l e n 
N o t i c e of L o s t C e r t i f i c a t e of D e -
p o s i t a n d A p p l i c a t i o n f o r R e -
n e w a l , 
T r u s t Compsny, Chester. 8 . O 
•8,000 in my name dated September 
1906, has been loet or mlspisoedby ra 
All persons are hereby warned against 
purchasing or negot ia t ing same, 
notice Is hereby given t h a t th i r ty (30) 
d a n f rom th i s d a t e 1 will apply to 
said f i de l i t y T r u s t Company for t h e 
l aauancey a duplicate cert if icate for 
said depoelt. 
L. E. Slgmon, 
T-23-t-4t Biackstock, S. C. 
Chester , S. C., Ju ly 23,1907. 
Jury t n ^ H 
last SaturdayB 
• f o r t h e G n w k | 
Masking places l a 
ed k>0 and given 
Bell was l o a d and 
days l a Jail 
the 20 
io pence cour t . T h e o ther t h r e e 
Indicted for felony and will be 
in t h e higher c o u r t 
Pi les ge t quick and osr 
from Dr. Shoop's Msglc 
Pleass no te I t la msde alone tor J 
and i t s action ia positive and 
I tching, painful , protruding 1 
ptlss disappear like magic by Ita 
Large ulckeNcajrped glass Jara 50 cen t s 
Caution 
teimps 
finally eon* ftboal. For jmnvr. Bhoo» 
S s twootJi lXd. AM ><• not onlr «!., but ft p i l p i f asS i l br. abooe'i Coosta Cor*. Coni»«n «hj Dr fltaos ra - t m wUk o(h«ra and not® tbe 
SI ( h i s ? 5 f s 5 « V S r t h « . t . Y < > . tea 
Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 
"ALL DEALERS" 
N o t i c e of F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . £ 
Notice la hereby given t h a t on Tues- . . ; 
tbe 27th ot August . 1907, a t 10 - . aay i t 
o'ctocl will make a tinsl 
ww. - . — — P r o b a t e 
for Chester county and 
will ask for final discharge. 
7-23 t-4t Fannie B. McCaw, 
Guardian Anna 8 . McCaw. 
Chicora College for Young Women, QS^0,u«,lrE 
B. A., B. 8., B. L and M. A. Degree Courses. Schools of Mnslc, A r t 
Expression and Business. Elegant buildings and grounds worth (50,000. 
Modern conveniences. Handsome Audi tor ium. Large Pipe Organ. H e a l t h -
ful c l imate In Piedmont sectloii. 
. Expenses: (A) Tu i t ion . Board, Room and Fees. $183,000. (B) All in-
cluded In (A) and Tui t ion for Music,* A r t or Expression, *203.00. 
•If lessons under director , add tlO.OO. 
Next session begins September t h e 19th, 1907. For catalogue' and In-
formation address 
6-re-Wrt. 
NOTHING BUT BAR-
GAINS HANDLED 
BY US. 
F a r m lands in all direct ions and a t a n y k ind of p r ices fo r s a l e 
b y u s . Ask to see t he se . 
T w e n t y des i rable h o u s e s , nicely located in all p a r t s of t h e C i t y 
of C h e s t e r . A n y o n e ^ a n t i n g a h o m e will do well to call and s e e - ' 
t h e s e . 
Lo t s for Buildings or I n v e s t m e n t s in a n y p a r t of t h e c i t y . D o n ' t 
mi5s t h e s e fo r th i s is w h e r e you can m a k e m o n e y . 
A n y o n e w a n t i n g f a r m or c i t y p r o p e r t y c h e a p n o w is t h e t i m e 
- t p b u y , a s w e h a v e t h e p r o p e r t y . 
If you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y in C h e s t e r C o u n t y or C i t y for sa l e a t 
a ba rga in , let u s k n o w ; w e n e e d i t . - . ' • I;' 
Chester Co. 
Low Rate 
E X C U R S I O N l 
TO 
A T L A N T A ! 
-VIA-
SEABOARD AIR LINE "RAILWAY 
MONDAY, JULY 29,1901s 
Special t ra in will l e a v e ' C h e s t e r , S . C . , for A t l an t a , G a . ; W i i i 
1 Ouly 29, 1907, a t 8 i j a . m . , r a te for t h e round t r i p # 2 . 7 5 . R e t u r 
t r a m will l e ave Atlanta a t 8 .00 a . m . , E A S T E R N t ime , W e d n e s d a y , 
) 1, 1907. E v e r y b o d y should t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h i s low r a t e 
t h e C i t y of the Sou th . 
COACH EXCURSION TICKETS 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS. 
C/ Bi RY> 
' P#r W. E. CI 
EANTBRN, 
I TUB SDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
AH, - Editor end Propr1 • T. B 
¥ , J U L Y ?3, 1907. 
L N E W S 
„ iipenlng the 21 
' . l e t h e base experienced man la h l i 
f nne I know of, whloh Insures a per-
fec t Dt. If he pu t s t h e U p e on you, 
*~r~ jron have » l i t . J . T.CollI 
M r R. E. Sims re turned yesterday 
W-_- a f te rnoon f rom a vlalt a t Dal too , Oa. 
Mrs, J enn ie Groeachel re turned Fr i -
day morning f rom t h e J a m e s t o w n ex-
position add Rlohmond, V.a, 
p—r " K M A n n l s Gilkersoo, of Laa rens , 
came Fr iday af te rnoon to vlatt. Miss 
- E d n a Hard in on R F . D. No. 3. 
Miss Jan le Hardin re turned Satur-
day f rom a very p leasant i t a y of t w o 
weeks a t Saluda , N. 0 . 
Miss Oll»e Calhoun, of, Barnwell, 
came yesterday morning to"visit Miss 
-r Msyme Colvln. 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy went t o York-
vllle yes 'erday to spend a few days 
wi th Dr. Kennedy 's parents . 
Mrs. T . N. Benne t t spen t yesterday 
a t Blackstock a t t l ie home of lier 
bro ther , Mr. W. H. Caaaels. 
Mrs. J . M. G r a n t and baby, of Orrs 
Sta t ion, Is spending a few days wi th 
her mother , Mrs. J . W. Knox. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Aiken le f t for 
Glenn Springs Sa turday to spend two 
weeks. * 
Mr. and Mrs. T . M. H a n n a le f t 
S a t u r d a y t o - spend a week wi th h i s 
relatives a t Gasumla and Char lo t te . 
Mrs. C. 9. Ford went t o Long town 
Saturday morning to visi t her daugh-
ter , Mrs.Samuel McCormlck. 
Miss Sallle Niabet , one of Che 
nurses a t H t g d a l e n e hospital , Is off 
on a t r ip t o t h e J a m e s t o w n exposi-
t ion. 
Mrs. G. A. Wall a n d t h r e e children 
went t o Edgeraont , N . C., Sa turday 
morning and re turned yesterday even-
ing. 
Miss Marie Cunningham, of Liber ty 
Dil l , who has been visiting her uncle, 
Mr. T ? J . Cunningham, w e n t home 
yesterday. 
Mrs. W. L. Boggs, of Greenville, Is 
spending a few weeks wi th her broth-
er , Mr. T . J . Cunn ingham, on &. F. 
D. No. 2. 
Mr. Wil l iam Fln ley , of Godlsy, 
Tex. , and two daughte rs , Misses Pearl 
and Hope, a re visiting a t J . M. Mc-
Callum's , on Centre s t r e e t . 
. Masters Sam B. and I r a Knox, of 
Knox S ta t ion , are visiting t h e i r 
grand parents , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel. 
Knox. 
Mr. (vud M r a . C . C. MoAllley and 
baby expect t o leave tomorrow for 
^Bernards vllle, N . J . , t o spend two or 
th ree weeks wi th fr iends. 
Mr. T . W. Wlsonan t r e tu rned 
yesterday f rom a t r ip t o Asfatfvllle 
and Montreal , N . C., and to Tils faml-
' ly In Rock Hill . 
Miss Mayme Reld, of Rock Hil l , 
wi th her f r iend, Miss Hall , of Ten-
nessee, who has been visi t ing Miss 
Edna Hard in , w e n t home Saturday. 
T Mrs. Mollle Nolen, w i t h her chil-
dren, of Char lo t te , a r e visi t ing a t t h e 
home of her bro ther , Mr. L» E . Col-
via , on Lacy s t r ee t . 
Mrs. Carrie Taylor , of Rook Hil l , 
has been spending a few days here 
wi th Miss Evelyn Woods and o t h e r 
fr iends. 
Miss J a n l e Boyd, of Cornwall , f s 
spending two weeks wi th her s is ter , 
Mrs. Mlnrjle Boyd Smi th , a t Ruby In 
ChesterHeld county. 
Mis. Lucy MoGowan, t h e mother of 
f f r Mrs. G. D. Young, returned Fr iday 
from a visi t of several weeks wi th 
relatives a t Da i ton , Ga. 
Mrs. Josephine Sloan, who lias been 
visiting Mrs. A. W. Klu t t z , l e f t Fr i -
day morning for her home In Abbe-
vllle. L • 
I ' " Miss Resale McKsowo, of Blaok-
stock, who baa been teaohlng near 
Bessemer, N . C., passed th rough 
» Saturday morning on her way home. 
' LOST, Lady's open-face silver watch 
wHfa gold fob. In i t ia l* A. C. B. ou 
i f back. Re tu rn to L a o U r n offloe or 
- . • Hospital . v . 
_ ' Miss Chrlatlne Flschel went t o Har-
z m o o j Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon to vlal t 
. Miss Willis Corn well. F r o m t h e r e 
;j•;':'V she will go to F o r t Lawn to visi t Mrs. 
pf.'j.-.M.-Hongh. 
Mrs. Will Benne t t and chi ldren, of 
' A p m Sta t ion , spen t f rom Saturday 
un t i l yesterday wi th her parents , Mr. 
aod Mrs. Samuel Knox, on MoLure 
Miss J a n l e ( l laddim, of F o r t L a w n . 
A who has been spending some t i m e 
W i t h her oouslns, the Misses Gladden, 
\ n Gadsi an s t ree t , went home Sa tu r -
day morning. 
i j k Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler, of R. F. 
' D. No. 1, l e f t Fr iday morn ing for 
Tryon , N. 0 . , and probably wAshevllte. 
t o spend a few weeks for t he benefl t of 
M n , Fowler ' s hea l th . 
" yiim B«lla McDonald, o n e of t h e 
« M t r a l telephone girls, spen t f rom 
flttnrdw. Joprnlng u n t i l yes terday 
i with her parents , Sfr . and Mrs. Madt 
i McDonald, on route 1. . 
k L t W h h U n e - ' 
Miss Ruby Barron Is spending sev-
e r g M B f s wi th f r leods a t Lando. 
Miss F a n n l s Burden l e f t t h i s morn-
ing for Corner, Ga., t o spend a month 
ber relat ives, 
Miss M a r t h a Owen returned Sa tu r -
day from a very pleasant vlalt t o rel-
a t lvee In Char lo t te . 
Miss Reha Tlmmle , of Hickory, N 
0 . , spen t last n igh t In t h e c i ty ot. he r 
way t o Columbia to visi t f r iends. 
Persons Interested in paint ing, e i th-
er signs or houses, s re Invi ted t o . see 
our " W » o t Co lumn . " ~ 
Miss Mar tha Drum,o f R . F - ' D N o l , 
l e f t for Hickory, N. C. , t h i s morning 
to speud abou t th ree weeks. 
Miss Luclle Wr igh t , of R. F . D. 
No. 2, went t o Lewlsville t h i s morn-
ing to visi t Miss Mary Whiteside. 
Mrs. L. W.Crawfo rd and daugh te r 
have re turned f rom a visit t o re ls t lves 
In Union. >• 
Miss Fannie Barron left t i l l s morn-
log to spend a while wi th her auu i , 
Mrs. Mollle Slmrlll , near Rock Hill , i 
Mrs. M. II . Hsrley, of Orangeburg, 
Is vlsltlug relatives In (lie Saudy Rlv- . 
Miss Vlrgla H o u g h - w t u r n e d yester- j « r 'boyhood. | 
day af ternoon from a t l i ree weeks' M l * Henr i e t t a Mobley, of R. F. I>. 
visi t In Bur l lng t« t , N . C-, and a short, No." 1, is spending a few d » j s wi th h e r . 
visi t In Bock Hill . s ister , Mrs M J Wallace. 
Messrs Fred and Charl ie Wood, of - Mrs.«C. J . Carroll, of Armenia , w e n t ' 
Augus ta , (J i . , arr ived yesterdsy after-, t o Char lo t t e t h i s morning to spend 
• - " ' t he week wlUi her nleee, Mrs. Mary} 
Glenn. j 
Mrs G. C. Qulnlen, of t h e P leasan t 
Grove nelghborliood, lef t for Camden 
til ls morning to spend two weeks wi th 
her relatives. 
Mr. J . N . Miller, J r . , and s is ter , 
MIssBrlce Miller,of Camden, Ala., who 
have been visiting t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. A. 
G. Brlce, l e f t for t h e i r home yesterday 
af te rnoon. 
Mr. Ed Bobbins, of Rock n i l l , was 
lu the city yesterdsy af te rnoon on 
her return home from a few days ' vis-
i t t o her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mart in, near Lando. 
L i t t l e M Isa A rmor Taylor lef t Sat-
urday for Winnsboro to visi t a t t h e 
home of her cousin, Mr- J a m e s Rich'-
ardson, and o the r relatives In Fair-
Held county . 
Master Bernard Sales, of Monroe, 
who left t h e hospital two weeks ago, 
a f t e r undergoing t r e a t m e n t for a few 
weeks for appendici t is , Is no t Improv-
ing and re turned Sabba th . 
Rev. and Mis. R. G. McLees were 
here be tween t r a i n s yesterdsy morn-
ing on t h e i r way to Stover, where t h e . 
former will preach a week for Rev. C. 
G . B r o w n a t Hebron church . 
E. D. Hodge and children, of 
.Manning, arr ived Saturday to spend a 
m o n t h or more wi th her bro ther , Mr. 
W. U. Simpson, and o ther relatives In 
the A rmenla neighborhood. 
Mr. J a m e s Will iamson, of Newber-
ry, l e f t for his home yesterday a f t e r 
spending Sabba th wi th h i s mother , 
Mrs. J a n l e Will iamson, a t t he home 
of her mother , Mrs. J . R. Culp. 
Master I rwin Henderson, of Char-
lo t t e , N. C., Who h a s been spending a 
I th his g r sndpa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. I . N. Whiteside, a t Lewls-
ville, went home Sa turday morning . 
N E W R E S T A U R A N T . I will open 
a r e s t au ran t t he 1st day of Augus t , a t 
In t h e valley Country people 
aud o the rs are Invited to come and 
take meals- N. P . Johns ton . 
Young, of Greenwood, 
w»nt t o Rlchburg Sa turday to visi t 
her son, Dr. J . P. Young, a f t e r spend-
I th her o the r son-
Mr. G. D. Yoong, on Valley s t r ee t . 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. S t rong a n d 
daugh te r , l i t t le Miss Mary Strong, 
s p e n t las t n i g h t a t t he home of Mrs. 
Strong 's brother , Mr. 8. E . Wylle. on 
their r e tu rn f rom Ca t awba Springs to 
Uielr hoaffi a t Cornwall. 
Andrew Boyd, of Cha r lo t t e , 
who has been spending a few weeks 
Mr. H . T . Boyd, and 
o t h e r relat ives In t h e Cornwell neigh-
borhood, went home yesterday morn-
ing. 
Mrs. J . B. She l top and son, J o h n 
lass, J r . , and.JiMfe Miss Sadie Shel-
t on , of Montgomery, Ala . , who have 
vlsl t lhg Mr. M. A. Carpen te r ' s 
family and Miss Maggie Murr , l e f t 
f o r tjbelr boms yesterday. 
Miss Hester T l t m a n , of L«)wryvllle, 
l e f t yesterday af ternoon for t h e J a m e s 
town exposit ion. From there aiie 
will go to New York to t ake a four 
•Ska ' course In mus ic . On h e r re-
t u r n she will t each music a t Burling* 
t o n , N. C. 
Miss Hyac in th -Ht t ton , of Char lo t te , 
who-haa been visiting a t t he boms of 
her g rand fa the r , Mr. N. P. Johns ton , 
l e f t for ROOK fttll yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
Her a u n t , Miss Mary Johns ton , ao-
nled her and returned last 
n igh t . 
Mi*. F a n n i e Jo rdan ! of Wylles Mill, 
ho has been visi t ing har brother , 
Mr. J . C. MoFadden, w s n t hp m a 
Saturday. M i s Kath leen and Maa-
Harold and Ches ter Alexander 
went I tome with her t o spend a week. 
Mrs. Sall le McDaolel l e f t yesterday 
morning for Knox S ta t ion to visi t Iter 
sons, Messrs. Joe and Lu t l i s r Mo-
Dsn lei, a f t e r spending s few days a t 
Mr. J. H . MaDanlei 's, on B. F . D. 
No. 1, and w | t b her son, Mr. J. K . 
Me Daniel , In t h i s c i ty . 
Mia. B. E S h i n o o n . o f Blackstock, 
passed th rough yesterday morn ing on 
her way to Char lo t t e t o a t t e n d t h e 
funera l of her uncle, Capt . W . E. 
B t l t t , w h o died a tTay lo r sv l l l e , N . C., 
Sabba th a f te rnoon a f t e r an_ illness of 
ssvsrai days w i t h d y s e a t f r y . 
L i t t l e Miss Corrle a n d Master Lind-
say Miller, chi ldren of Mr. snd Mrs. 
J . L. Miller, of R. F . D. No. 1, re-
tu rned Sa turday f rom a visi t t o the i r 
a u n t , Mrs. J o e Steele, a t Ebeuezer, 
near Rock Hill . Mrs. Steele came 
home wi th t h e m to visit he r old 
home and relat ives in t h e Pleasant 
Grove neighborhood. 
Mrs. Rebeoos Hlcklln, of Black-
atoek, who h a s been w e n d i n g some 
t ime In Bosk Hill w i th her daughter , 
Mrs Mary Hal l , accompanied by the 
la t te r , passed through Saturday on 
No. 53 on ber r e U r n boms. Her 
g r anddaugh te r . Miss Bsbsoc* Craig, 
u p In (be moru-- f l sh t i loe " R h o d e 
. I d i b u r g i 
Mrs. C. C. Owen and baby, of Col, 
umbls . a r e here t o spend a few weeks 
wi th Mr. Owen's parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Owen. 
Mr. Morgan B. Kas t .o f Holly l l l l l . 
S. C. , wliu lias l>eeii spending a few 
days wi th friend*, l e f t for h i s home 
yesterday morning. 
Mr i: T Morr lsand l i t t le daugh-
t e r , Brulr l i May, lef t yesterday for 
a visi t of several days t o re la t lvrs a t 
Abbeville and l lendersonvll le, N. C. 
SCHL(5SS BROS. & CO'8 expert. 
Tai lor will be wi th us August 1st,2nd 
and 3rd, wa i t for h i m . S. M. Jones & 
Co. 7-23 3t 
L i t t l e Miss Mary J o and Master 
William Drakeford, of Yorkvllle, 
spen t last n igh t a t Mr. W. II . Cald 
jpell 's on t h e i r way to 
v is i t Mr. J a m e s Reld's faml ' 
"Dr. J . D Mcliowell and falblly^and 
Mrs. McDowell's a u n t , Mrs. J . B. 
Crosby, l e f t t h i s morning for Hickory 
and o the r points In Nor th Carolina to 
spend a few weeks. 
Mr. and 'Mrs . W. R. Lee.of Armenls , 
w e n t t o Char lo t t e t h i s morning t o 
spend a few days wi th relatives. T h e i r 
son, Msster Wal te r Lee, who accom-
panied t h e m , will s top over wi th re-
la t ives In Rock Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . S tee t , of Or r ' s 
Sta t ion, a t t ended t h e funera l of t h e i r 
s ls ter lnlaw, Mrs. L. C. S t r ee t , a t 
Evans, yesterday. They took t h e 
oldest cmid home with them to spend 
a few days. 
Misses M a r y l a n d d i s p e l l s Dunlap. 
of F o r t Lawn, arr ived on No. 29 last 
n ight from Round IIIII, Va., where 
they have Men spending several 
weeks wi th the i r governess, Miss Daisy 
Lynch. 
Misses Marie and Susie McCrorey. of 
Rlchburg.accompanied by t h e i r f r iend, 
Miss Ber t ie McCdnbell7 of Anderson, 
spen t last n i g h t wi th t h e i r a u n t , Miss 
Vangle Wylle. Miss McConnell l e f t 
for her home th is morning. ^ 
Mrs. Frank Spearman and chi ldren, 
of Greensboro, N. C., accompanied by 
her mo the r , Mrs. W. P . " Johns ton , of 
Newberry, l e f t Mils morning for t h e i r 
home a f t e r a visi t of several days 
w i th Mrs. J o h n s t o n ' s soc , Dr. J . G. 
Johns ton . 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel , of Gaffney, who 
has been spending two weeks wi th 
tier s is ters , Mesdamas C. C. E d w a r d s 
and J . R. Alexander , Will leave to-
morrow for Char lo t te , where Mr. 
Daniel will be s ta t ioned for t h e sum-
MR. VANCE, 'Who will conduct my 
Ta i lo r ing opening t h e 24th and 25th, 
Is t h e bes t experienced man in his 
Una I know of, which Insures a per-
fec t fit. I t b e pu i s t h e t ape on you, 
y o u . b a v e ^ l i t . J . T . Collins. 
Mrs. J . R. Kelsey and daughte r , 
MIsa Maggle, of F o r t Lawn, who have 
been spending a few weeks w i t h t^ie 
fo rmer ' s daugh te r , Mrs. J e t t Hugglns 
went home Saturday . Mrs. Hugglns 
and son w e n t home .with t h e m to 
spend i few weeks-
Mrs. W. H. S m i t h , w i th two chil-
d ren , of Rock Hill I L F. D. No. S, who 
has been Visiting lier g r andmothe r , 
Mrs. J a m e s Lowry . Jn the Sprlogstelu 
Hi l l village, went t o Lowryvllle Fri-
day morn ing t o visi t her s is ter , Mrs. 
S m i t h Hudson . 
Mr. J . M. Higgles a n d daugh te r , 
Miss Mamie , of Stover , s p e n t Fr i -
day n i g h t w i th Mr. J . D. Bank-
head . They were - here t o m e e t 
Miss Ann l s n igg lns , of Newberry , 
who came over oo t h e 8. A. L . 
Friday evening to visi t Miss Mamie 
'Hlgglns. 
W A I T U N T I L t h e 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
of Augus t and have your s u i t made to 
S t you.: Tl ie famous Schloas - Bros 
& Go's, expert Ta i lo r will be here. 8 
M. J o o e s A Oo. 7-23-3t 
W e a r e ln receipt of a pamphle t 
f rom Mr. Will F . Caldwell, secretary 
of t h e Chamber of Cora marcs of Ches-
te r , en t i t led " T h e Cantor of Prosperi-
t y , " giving deta i l s In regard to t h e 
advantages of Ches ter f rom a com-
mercial s t andpo in t , a te . , which hi 
very well go t ten up and no doub t will 
br ing results If s e n t o u t t o t l ie world. 
- R o c k Hill Record. > 
Mr.G.- C. Dedmondt , of Gss tonla , 
spen t from Saturday evening unt i l 
yesterday a t Rlchburg wi th Mrs. Ded-
mondt , who has been spending a few 
weeks wi th her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Rober t Proctor . Mrs. Dedmondt ac-
companied h i m til ls f a r o n h i s return 
to lislp pack up U e l r t h l a g a prepar-
atory to moving u r b s a t o o l e . 
Oar Stock Is all Clean. 
W h a t w e m e a n b y C l e a n i n g o u r s t o c k is this: 
W e w i s h t o c lean o u r s t o r e of all S u m m e r G o o d s . 
T d d o th i s w e are m a k i n g t h e V E R Y L O W E S T 
P R I C E S o n all S U M M E R G O O D S . 
W e d o n o t c h a n g e t i c k e t s o n o u r g o o d s w h e n 
w e m a k e a r e d u c t i o n sale. W e sell fo r so m u c h 
less t h a n t h e p r i ce we-a t f i r s t pu t o n o u r g o o d s . 
T h e r e f o r e y o u can be s u r e tha t o u r p r i c e s a r e 
m o n e y s av ing pr ices f o r y o u . 
W e a r e se l l ing 10c and 12 l -2c F igu red L a w n s 
a n d O r g a n d i e s , 8c t h e y a r d . 
15c Plain and Silk D o t t e d Mull at 8c. 
1 case L i g h t Ca l icoes a t 5c t h e y a r d . 
12 y a r d s Poe Mills Bleach 1.00. 
25c a n d 50c Ladies Belts at 10c. 
G r e a t R e d u c t i o n o n Lad ies ' Muslin U n d e r -
R E 5 0 L V E D 
THAT WE AREDETFtfMINE'D 
To CLEAM OUR STOCK f 
f l l H ! 
gUSTt'R. BROWN) 
v .. sy r v, 
At the Bigstore g . M. J O N E S & C O H P ' Y 
Mrs Nannie Rlckenbaker .nl Kenne 
saw. Cia., Is spending k - f r « weekn wltl 
he r mother , Mrs. M. E. Hamil ton. 
Mrs. L. C. Crenshaw and lialiy. o 
Memphis 
Miss Leila Da Vega went t o R 
burg Friday l o b e a t t he bedside of 
f r iend, Mrs. J . A. Graham, and 
tu rned yesterday morning 
Misses Bess and Rhoda Stewart , of 
Phi ladelphia , are visiting the i r uncle 
anjl a u n t . Mr.and Mrs. Wm Lindsay, 
and Mr. Joseph Lindsay's family. 
Mr and Mrs F L Revels, of t h e 
A r m e n i a nelghborliood, went t o 
Winnsboro SaturAiy to visit, t l ie i i 
nephew, Mr. Lawrence C'rart, In town, 
and Mr Alex C r a f t , near tlifcre. and 
re turned t h i s morn lug 
M r T . W Clawson.of Wllmlnglon.N. 
C-. is spending a few days a t Rlchburg 
with his f a t h e r . Dr. C. I. Clawson. 
He came In response to a message In-
forming him of t h e serious Illness of 
Ills s ister , t.lie late Mrs J A. Graham 
W A I T U N T I L t h e 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
of August and have your suit made to 
tit you. T h o famous Scliloss Bros & 
Co's. expert. Ta i lor will be here . B 
M. J o r g s * . Co's. 7-23 3t 
Miss Marie L a t h a n . of Newberry 
county, who lias been visiting Mrs. C. 
C. Edwards , went home Sa tu rday . 
Mra. Harmon , of Newberry, who t i l s 
also been visiting Mrs. Edwards , left 
fox Wluusboiu Saturday-
Miss AdellnuSaniuels, of New York, 
wjio has been spending several weeks 
wi th her s is ter . Mrs Jenp le Groes-
clisl, l e f t for KichryMla Saturday 
Slie would be Joined t h e r e by her 
mother , Mrs. L. Samuels, who has 
been a t Norfolk, and will go to Atr 
lant lc City t o speud a few weeks be-
fore going home. . 
Mr. and Mrs. A S. H u n t and Mr. 
JefT G r a h a m , of Cliarlotte, Mr. and 
Mra. Ed IGraham. of Rock Hill , and 
Miss Sadie Graham, who have been 
a t Rlchburg severa l days on account 
of t h e Illness and d e a t h of t h e i r 
mother , Mrs. J . A. G r a h a m , spen t 
last n igh t a t t h e home of Mr. J no. 
McDowell and le f t for Rock Hill Uils 
morning. 
Armenia Cemetery. ' 
All concerned in A rmenla cemetery 
will please be on hand Tuesday, July 
30th. 
Born. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Fsrguson, of 
Capers Chapel, Saturday morning, 
Ju ly 20, 1907, a son. 
Calvary Graveyard. 
All persons Interested In Calvary 
graveyard, a t Baton Rouge, are re-
quested t o mee t Thursday to p u t t h e 
grounds in order. / 
a i r Water Pore. 
Chemis t F . ' L. Parker , J r . , of 
Charles ton, lias analyzed a sample of 
Ches te r ' s public Water and prdnounced 
i t " f re« f rom con tamina t ion" ; so you 
may drink It w i thou t misgivings. 
Rarriige. 
Miss Helen Abernathy , of F o r t 
Lawn, and Mr. F r ank MeFaddsn , of 
Landsford, were, marr ied , oo t h e af-
ternoon of July 14, 1907, a t t h e par-
sonage a t Hea th Chapel, by Rev. Sr 
M. Jones . . . 
ice Cream a t Edgemoor. 
Tl ie Ladles of Kdgemoor will serve 
ice oream in tlie Dickey Grove^Tlijiva-
day eveo lng f rom 7 to 11 o d o S K \ A r -
range to patronize t h e m and s n j o j a 
social hour or t t .wo. ; 
Smith and Weston on 26 lh . 
Messrs. E D. Smi th and F. H. 
Weston have appo in tment to addrese 
t h e Cot ton association a t t h e cou r t 
house July 20th on sub jec t s t h a t will 
be of g rea t in teres t to Its member* 
Mr. Smi th Is ores ldsnt and Mr. Wes-
ton is secretary of t he s t a t e associa-
t ion s n d both a re well twsted on t h e 
work of the sasoclatlon. Kvery one 
who poMlbJjTcan ought t o h e a r the in . 
Thursday a f t e m b o n # bol l of l ight-
ning killed a pig and six a u c k e n s " In 
ths yart of Mr. J. 8. 8»ult«, «ybo re-
Miss a fs- mltonoUi M s«#.-
r * —VN0TICE OF ELECTION • WantColumn: - ' 
k— P R O C L A M A T I O N 
I n e n i y 
.-J, State of South Carolina 
j E x - c u t l v e O e p a r t m e n t 
I I >W f .N. house Slid sign psintel 
years experience lining (lor 
s r t o r Vsndle ' shouse Inside wi 
i pleased to d o l o u r s ' l u a r a n t e 
t l s fsc l lon In my line of work 
R E A D Y T '» R E N T April 1st Ne» 
Blsrkstock, 
T i l i t 
Crosses o( Honor, 
r snsdes i r ing to obtain crosses 
ir r an p r w u r e same by applv 
Michael Brlce Chapter f . D C. 
Armenia Picnic 
T h e Armenia annual picnic will lie 
Wednesdsy, Aug 7t.li, wltl. Children 's 
I>ay exercises and able speakers on 
educat ion . T h e public generally Is 
Invited to come and bring well tilled 
baskets Ref reshments will lie served 
for t he henetit nf t he Sunday school. 
To Call a Paslor. 
A meet lug will lie held a t t he A. R. 
P church tomorrow, Wednesday, af-
ternoon a t Hl3o to make a formal call 
for a pastor. T h i s will he to ratify 
• lie election recently held, a t which 
t h e R v . C. E McDonald was chosen. 
Rev. J . A. Whi te , of Blackstock. will 
modera te t.!'e call. Every member of 
t l ie congregation Is re<|iiested to at-
t end^and all o'thera a re invi ted . No 
t l c ^ t k a t I lie hour Is K .W 
Mrs. Street Dead. 
Mrs. L. C. S t ree t , of Evans, died 
early yesterday morning. Funeral 
service was o m d u c l e d by t l ie l j * t . M 
T, Banks a t 4 o'clock yesterday af te r -
noon and the remains were burled at. 
Old Pur i ty . Mrs. S t ree t was a Miss 
Smi th , f rom Rock Hill, and was In 
her 24th year. She leaves four li t t le 
boys. A nine-manttis-old child died a' 
sho r t t i m e a&fc'ttrfd two Infan ts had 
died before. 
Recommend Construct ion O f Sewer. 
T h e c i ty Board o l H e a l t h held a 
ca l led m e e t i n g at t h e off ice of t he 
s e c r e t a r y , Mr . C . S- F o r d . F r i d a y 
. e v e n i n g a t 6 o ' c l o c k w i t h t h e fol-
l o w i n g m e m b e r s p r e s e n t : J . S 
C o l v i n , W . S . H a l l , B . D. Re fo 
a n d C . Si F o r d . 
O n m o t i o n t h e s ec r e t a ry w a s in-
s t r u c t e d to c o m m u n i c a t e t h e fol-
l o w i n g t o t h e c i ty c o u n c i l : 
W e r e c o m m e n d tha t a s e w e r in 
t h e r ea r of HaTner B r o s ' s t o r e be 
c o n n e c t e d w i t h sewer o n C h u r c h 
s t r e e t r u n n i n g in f r o n t of S t r i e k e r 
h S p e n c e ' s s h o p to, C h u r c h s t r e e t . 
W e f u r t h e r r e c o m m e n d t h a t d i s -
i n f e c t a n t s be used w h i l e d i g g i n g 
Up t h e d i r t , e spec ia l ly in d a m p 
p laces , t h e hea l t h off icer s u p e r i n -
t e n d i n g s u c h . 
D r . Br ice , a m e m b e r of t h e 
b o a r d , and^ c i ty -phys i c i an , w a s n o t 
p r e s e n t , b u t t h e s ec r e t a ry s t a t e d 
t h a t D r . Br ice h a d b e e n c o n s u l t e d 
a n d fu l l y c o n c u r r e d in t h e r ecom-
m e n d a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d to counc i l . 
» M r , F o r d ' s t a t e d t h a t h e h a d s e n t 
o u t t h e b l a n k s for b i r t h s , d e a t h s , 
m a r r i a g e s a n d r e p o r t s o n c o n t a g i o u s 
d i seases t o the doc to r s , m i n i s t e r s 
a n d u n d e r t a k e r s , a n d t h e local 
m a g i s t r a t e a c c o r d i n g to ins t ruc-
t i o n s f r o m t h e board-
W a s In P o o r H e a l t h f o r Yea rs 
I r a W. Kslley, of ManaSeld, Pa. , 
writes: " I was in poor hea l th for two 
years, suffering f rom kidney a n d blad-
der t rouble, and spen t considerable 
money OQnaultlpfyptiysloIans wi thou t 
ob ta ln iog 'any marked benefl t , b u t was 
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure , and 1 
• SlhVl'j 
t in?« '" IHV) o t I '.lje»ter : 
W H E R E ( s a va ian .y exis t" 
Aire of J u d g f of probate f 
County of Ch>-«tT «aui>nl b 
d r a t h of J . R. Culp. v h n waA * 
at the general election for limil 
AND W H f l R E A S 
term Is far a long 
year and ran only 
NOW T H E R E F O R E , yon are bete-
by required to order an r lee t ion .for 
J u d g e of Probate for Cheater t ' ou i i ty . 
nerve the remainder nV t he t e rm 
for whie.li .1, R, Colp wa« elcrted : 
The pulls to he opa-lM'd till- aeeond 
Tuesday in August , the ISth. A. !>.. 
IB07, and the oleetlon to he roodi ir ted 
aerording to th«* law- regula t ing the 
genera j \ ^ c -j-^'-sTf M'lN Y W H E R E -
OF, I b a t e he reun to set w'f 
hand and- eausvd the. u r e a t 
Seal of t he State TO.lie affixed 
at Columbia, this ISili day 
laail-l of J u n e . A.' D. -IH07. and In 
' t he one hundred and t h l r t y -
flrst year of the Independence 
ol the I ' n i t ed States of~Amer-
M. F. A N S E L . 
By the Governor. 
R . M. M . C O W K . 
Secretary of Slate 
" i t ) 
i.lge •bnt«- to 
plaeei 
on Tuesday. Aug l», IwtJ. 
Before the hour fixed for opening 
the pollH, manage r s ami c lerks must 
lake and subscribe the cons t i t u t iona l 
oa th . The chai rman of the board of 
manager* can adminis te r , the oath to 
the o ther member* and In tlie clerk. 
A notary public most admin is te r the 
oath to ill,- chairman.^JMie managers 
elect their chairman-Gpl clerk. 
agers have the power to iyi 
a i n l i f , n o n e nf the mau-
<d, the citizeiia can appoint 
from amoTTg the i|iialH1ed voters , t he 
managers , who, a f t e r be ing sworn , 
!»an conduct .the election. 
A t the el nee ol the elect ion, t he 
managers and clerk must pn,ceed pub-
licly t o open the ballot boxes and 
count the ballot* there in ,"and con-
t inue wi thou t a d j o u r n m e n t until t he 
same is completed, and make a s ta te-
ment of t he result aud sign the same. 
Within th ree days t he rea f t e r , (be 
chairman of the board, or aome one 
designated by t h e hoard, mnat deliver 
t o the commissioner* of election ' the 
poll l iat, t he hoxe* con ta in ing the 
ballots and wr i t ten s ta tements of t he 
resul t of t he election. 
The following managerS^of electiiyt 
have been appointed to hold the e l e r \ 
t lotr a t the various precincts in t l |y 
said c o u n t y . 
Baton Rouge J . W. Wilkes, E. H. 
Wise and J . A. Corn we-II. 
Carrnel HRI—<1. W. Byars , E . W. 
Wade a n d Tom ftlaildeu. 
Cour t House - J i m . 3 . Withers , J n o . 
A, Walker and S. Fflrd 
' "t^niiiian —J. M. Saye, A. It. Fennell 
and A. M. Bradford. 
Car ters—Walter Simpson, J . Foster 
Carter a n d J . B. Atkinson. 
i /owryri l le—D G. Anderson, 8 . W. 
Goy, and W. H. Simpson. 
. L a n d a f n r d - B . 0 . J u r d a n , J . T . Me-
Fadden and W. 8 . Garr ison. 
Wylies Milt—.1 H J o r d a n , A. O. 
P i t tman , ,arid J . E. Nunne ry . 
For t ! .awn—John Kirkpa t r ick , M. 
E. Jordan and W H. Thomaason. 
Corn wells—.1. 8. McKeown, J . E. 
Trussell and R. E. Shannon. 
Haxelwood—J. L. Miller, J E Orr 
and F F Fowler. 
White'a Store—T H G r a n t , Edward 
G r a n t and J. W. White. 
J o h n Simpsons—W J -8tone, R. L . 
Cunn ingham and 8 . P . Wr igh t . ' 
Lando—T L Kee, W. M.- Atkinson 
and G. A. Drake . -
Edgemoor—J. H. Fudge , 8 . M. Will-
ford and F rank Hlcklin. 
Rlchtmrg V B M l H m . J . M. Mr-
Town Creek, L s ^ r e f K d Coun ty 
Alirtiaina. was visited liy a covey, of 
s to rks last week ,br ing ing ten babies 
In sets of two and t h r e e t r io , a to ta l 
n fn lne t een . 11 Is up to Texas. News 
and Courier. 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS.PJUL 
- C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l ' 
C h i ' m i s t . 
All k inds o P c h t mical wflrk d o n e 
wi th p romptnes s - -Specia l t ies : C o t -
ton seed pntdu-.K aiid w a t e r . 
U n i v e r s i t y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . _ 
When you are thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's 
New Soda Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
Phone us * " 
BiCily Grocery 
IM. 245 Gadsdea St. 
r i ty and J 
Roesville- -J 
Dye and H. C 
•aide 
The managers at each precinct 
named above are requested to delegate, 
one of their nqmber to aecure boxes 
and blanks for t he elect ion. Boxes 
and blanks can be secured on Aug . 
K t b at the law office of J . W. Means 
J N O M. WISE, 
I,. T . G R A N T , 
T . T L U C A 8 , 
Commissioners of WsGjb'snd County 
e l ec t ions tor Chester County , State 
of South Carol ina. 
J u t y 88, 1807. 
foumi 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could rfot 
get enough of them on ac-
counrof the limited supply. 
Kingan s Hams and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas & Coffees. 
Jos.A;WaIkcr,Sr. 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Da: 
As a result of p rope r t / 
low, w i th abor t , rapid i 
T h e n , too. I 'm no t buying or speculat-
ing In res t es ta te ; selling oo 
alon only, evldeutly will han : 
property Impartially. Ho' 
s t r ike, or does It a t r lks 
Yss , I t h o u g h t I t would. 
Lots a re going In Maooy Orchard 
since crossing has been placed over 
Southern Railway u s e r t h e Oil Mill. 
Come ouioUy a n d g s t cholcs 
Hemphi l l and Forest Avenues-
pn*g>ec» I ve trolley lloe. J T l e t loea. 
tlons for homes, or Investmeota . 
Six houses and lota In dif ferent lo-
cal i t ies lu t h e c i ty . 
Farm lands near and some d i s tance 
f rom t h e c i ty . 
Come Into njf office, S p r a t t B. ft L . 
offloe. and fet us have a h e a r t t o h e a r t 
t a l k , show you maps, then we will g o ' 
and see t he d i r t . 
Buy ci ty real es ta te . I t ' s always a 
safe Inves tment , ever Increasing In 
value. 
I t you d o o t ca re t o pay al l cash, 
t h i r d , a n d I will omUt jav tm 
negot ia t ing a k 
w i t h o u t charge 
S b Hot ncbt. / 
: Charlot te News *>me 
ago took South Carolina to task 
( S « ^ t her marr iage law. I t eeems 
•ome children f r o m Char lo t t e 
wen t acroee t i n line In to York coun-
ty and , were marr ied. T h e News used 
t h a t aa an a r g u m e n t for * license law 
In t h i s s t a t e . T h e News ' point was 
wall t a k e n . I t Is too easy to *et mar-
ried l a t h l a State. Par t ies dealrInn 
( o g e t married should be requlred^ta 
f e t a license. N o t long since a couple 
f rom Nor th Carolina came Into t h i s 
county and looked up a magis t ra te to 
marry t hem. They were l n a bin hur-
ry t o ha«e th»-ceremony performed, 
In such a hur ry t h a t t h e magis t ra te 
did n o t g e t t h e i r names. T h e r e Is 
absolutely no record of any marr iage 
In t h e case of these two people. Is 
I t not r ight . Soc le t j needs protection 
f rom any such firce.—Blacksburg 
Chronicle. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n 
All na t ions are endeavoring to check 
t h e ravages of consumption, t h e " w h i t e 
plague" t h a t claims so many t lc t lma 
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar 
eures coughs and cold perfectly and 
you areMil no danger of consumption 
Do n o t risk your hea l th by tak ing 
some unknown preparation when Fol-
ey 's Honey and T a r Is safe and cer ta in 
In results- T h e genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Lel tner 's Pharmacy, tf 
HELP IS OFFERED 
T O W O R T H Y Y O U N G P E O P L E 
A d j o 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
i Store. Cor O w e n-r M m 
M g r . 
i>rk f o i 
• 8W., A. K. Br-
it in mi Noll nred to the put 
the < -hester Prewiinjr Club i» ] 
to ild any kind of high grade wi 
tallies or Gentlemen : ( ' leaning, f r e v 
ing. Coloring. Draf t ing , Draping. Kit-
ing, f i n i s h i n g . We a re producing thi 
highest cliuw work at extremely rea» 
p r i c W e 
PINEULES 
SO DATS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00 
Sa t i s fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d 
or m o n e y r e funded . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A doac a t bed t ime nsa -
a l l y re l l e rea t h e m o s t 
severe case before morning:. 
BACKACHE 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
& l 
I. • 
9 Y O U c a n - b e ct j rc . that 
the beautiful, d l s t i h c i f v c , 
made-to-ordcr appearance 
of the L a F ranco SIKIC ob-
L a F rance never- lowered 
s tandards which gua ran tee 
yoi»» t h e rtiaC of only the 
h ighes t q K i i t y and skill in 
every insklc c s well a s i 
sldo detail of the 
lAMNCE 
SHOE 
ForWomei 
5 Fur the rmore , w a t c h f u l 
s u p e r v i s i o n ensures the 
faithful reproduct ion cf the 
ori ginal nicdcl in cnc/i f i n i 
Ishcd L a Franco. ' j M a n y 
a i hoo v.!.ich pocc_JLC:> a 
cn.art a i r ct f i rst , ffcJ;r.cht!v 
foils" to el end tho t e i t of 
w e a r — which , a f te r eil, h 
t ho only t r u e s t andard for 
determining choe-quali ty. 
9 A shoe whoso style en -
d u r e s u n d e r m u c h use muet 
be tho product of the most 
Sn r t i r t u l a r shoe-making. L a Franca shoes a r e sold 
he re because tfi'eir perfect 
qualityj-elaino t ho individ-
u a l i t y an 'd e v e r y o t h e r 
vir tue o f , th is Stylish shoo 
throughout i ts cntir* life. 
k>'3.-t%5G 
Lindsay Mer. Co 
Chester. S-C. 
m l 
H u l l of Courts. 
Raleigh, N. C., Ju ly 17.—After a 
day of a rgumen t by counsel for T . E . 
Greeu, t icket agent , and t h e South-
ern railway, pleading fo ra cont inuance 
of the cr iminal case agains t them In 
t h e superior cour t ' he re , presided over 
by Judge d . O. U w g , on t h e chorge of 
violating" t h e sui te railroad ra te law, 
the o o u r f overruled all motions and 
ordered t h e trial to proceed tomorrow. 
General Counsel A. 1'. Thorn of t h e 
Southern railway Is here from Wash-
ington. Pleas for delay, so a s to pre-
pare the case, for wantof jurisdict ion, 
for unconst i tut ional i ty of the law, and 
for quashing the Indictments , w i r e 
made., .fudge Long overruled STT"6f 
the'('notions and directed t h a t a plea 
of " n o t gu i l ty" be entered . 
\ f t e r a rgument th i s morning t h e 
a r t took a recess till 12 o'clock. 
Twenty minutes before th i s t ime 
Judge Long convened cour t aga in and 
ordered Mr. Green, who had been In 
jail al l n igh t , t aken from the custody 
of the sheriff and held In the custody 
or the court. . I t will now be neces-
sary t h a t any wri t Issued for Green 
shall be directed against Judge Loug, 
presiding In the superior court , an<^ 
effect the wri t would be to dlspos-
s a s ta te court of au thor i ty In a 
criminal proceeding. T h k t Judge 
ill decline to surrender Green 
In obedience to a wri t of habeas cor-
federal judge is generally 
believed. 
A telegram from Ashevllle says t h a t 
Judge I ' r l tehard Is on the way to 
Italelgli. having mailed the wri t on 
an earlier t ra in . 
Indictment for violating t h e 
s la te law was th i s af ternoon found 
agalust l ieneral Passenger Agent Tay-
loe of the Southern Hallway com-
pany 
Take tW Postmaster's Word for 
It. 
Hamil ton, postmaster a t 
Cherry vale, lmt. , keeps also a s t o c k of 
general merchandise and pa ten t medl-
ciues. He »4y»: "Chamber la in ' s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy Is 
s tandard Here In I ts / t i n e . I t never 
f i l l s to give satisfaction and we could 
rdly alTord to be wi thout I t . " For 
sale by all Druggists. t 
" f l a p o k o n ' s Idea . " 
Napoleon, the Great , held t h a t every 
le ent rus ted with public money 
should be required t o make f r equen t 
publications of how It was expended, 
being fully Itemized, 
places t he re Is a disposition 
not to follow the Napoleonic Idea b u t 
St . M a t ' h e i s . In Orangeburg county, 
believes in -lolng so. T h e town news-
paper, the Commercial Advance, pub-
lishes a_ financial s ta te tpeu t of the 
School Dls tdc t In which t h e town Is. 
T h e Town Marshall publishes a month-
ly s t a t e m e n t of his expenditures. T h e 
clerk makes t h e same kind of 
publication. T h e public knows ex-
actly how the i r taxes are spent.—Ab-
beville Medium. 
If you suffer f rom hloatlngTbelehlng, 
a f t e r each meal, and overcome t h e 
disagreeable trouble- I t will improve 
t h e appet i te , and aid digestion. Sold 
by Chester Drug CO. tf 
Buritd City in Texas . __ 
Hereford, Tex . , Ju ly 16.—Prof. T . i . 
Kve'rly, an archaeologist and Instruct-
or In t h e Canadian college, a t t h i s 
plat*, has discovered a burled ci ty In 
Ochil tree county, 100 miles nor th-
west of here , In t h e extreme nor thern 
pa r t of the Panhandle. 
The appearance of a number of 
mounds upon wha t was otherwise a 
level plain a t t r ac t ed Mr. Bverly 's a t -
tent ion, and he began investigations. 
His excavations hava revealed burled 
bulldlngsi in which a re human bones, 
ancient pottery, and s tone ntenslls. 
T h e mounds are rectangular In shape, 
and the i r number shows t h a t I t was a 
city of only several thousand Inhabi-
tan ts . T h e charac te r of t h e ruins in-
dicates t h a t they an teda te t h e Aztecs 
or go i t r e s . 
SJr. Every will make f a r t h e r exca-
vations. ,, f 
Hundredsof people yearly go through 
painful operat ions needlessly, because 
they never tr ied Man Zan Pile Reme-
dy. I t Is p o t up in such a form t h a t i t 
can be applied r igh t wliere t h e t roub-
i. It. relieves the pain and inflam 
mat lon. I t Is for any form of pi lea. 
'rice 50c. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
ilstead Bum 
w 
Nature Tefis You. Rabfett Mr. Arml dHurwe l l and a pat ty 
t f f r iends were oomlng Ih from Gas-
tonla, yesterday, In an automobile , 
when a rabbi t , a t t empted to 
cross the road ahead of t h e m , was 
killed by t h e f ron t wheel of t h e ma-
chine. T h e accident to Brer Rabbi t 
took place 7 miles sou th of the oity. 
As t h e automobl l ls ts moved along a t 
a lively clip they saw t h e rabbi t d a r t 
extend^ 
8. C., says' " 1 have 
l i t t le and t h e au to shot forward a t a usad Doan's Kidney Pills with very 
terrlfflc r a t e B r e r J U b b i t wobbl«J ^ k S E & V r T j & T ' * f K 
his nose and booked bis back b u t McreUooa f rom the kidneys were w r y 
couldn ' t gain any ground. - — ( d a r k , contained eedlment and were 
••Wono-woo-oo.'" said t h e whist le, [annoying part^efllar a t n igh t . _ T h e r e 
The r abb i t kicked back, ducked h is * 
K n o w * T o o W e l l 
When t h e kidneys a re sick, n a t u r e 
tel ls you all a b o n t It . T h e urine Is Na-
tu re ' s caleoder . I n f r equen t or too fre-
q u e n t action: any urinary t rouble te l l s 
of kidney Ills. 
cure all kidney 
W. F . S w a r t , of t h e Arm of E w a r t , 
l i e Gamble r s ' " w r . 
Richard A. Canfleld, Uie big New 
York gambler , who h a s recently b#en 
In t h e l lmei igbt of publicity because 
of a lawsuit , pu t s tlie gaming proposi-
t ion In unique form: " I f you play, 
wi th a gambler long enough ," says 
Canfleld, " b e Is bound to win your ' 
's "Kidney P i l l s 'money . l i e c a n ' t help b u t g e t i t . 
' When yon play wi th * me In round 
Pointed Paragraphs. -
There are a good many rabbi ts play-
ing lion par ts . 
If you let o thers do your bragging 
for you, It I sn ' t so a p t to.be overdone. 
When au thor i ty spoils a man, i t is 
also a p t to be bard on those over 
whom i t extends. 
Careful comparison makes any oth-
er heri tage look lnaigniiicant oompar 
ed with common sense. 
You often hear Impolite chi ldren 
criticised. Ever realize t h a t t he re 
are a good many impoli te grown peo-
ple? 
Some houses a re so prim and order-
ly they remind one of t h e sys temat ic 
a r rangement of the tombstones in a 
well kept graveyard. 
If you wan t to know how people 
speak of you behind your back, listed* 
t o the reckless manner in which they 
pitch Into others. 
A t t imes we have t h o u g h t t h a t I t 
would be well for Col. 4}eorge~Harrej 
to have a "guardeen ," and have had 
in mlnda very deserving Southern m a n 
- w h o would be wil l ing t o . 
job for a consideration and c 
explicit oouditlons wr i t t en . Into t h e 
agreement : but in the abeetiee'of soch 
a life preserving ar rangement we 
s n o r t subscribe ourselves h i s most" coo-
"m f loins fo r . 
au to was gaining on h im. 
Whoo-woo-oo! 
b u t it w a s t o o . U j B t e r e r Rabbi t was 
killed iir'kn effdrt t F g e t o u t of t h e 
was by t u r n i n g to t h e le f t . 
T h e machine was stopped aod t h e 
rabbi t gathered In and brought to 
town. —Charlotte Observer. 
Kidney Cure. Lel tner ' s Pharmacy 
New Hayor of 'Frisco. 
San Francisco, Ju ly 16—Dr. It. Tay-
lor, physician and lawyer a t t h e Dean 
Hast ings Law school and t h e (Jul-
verslty of Cal i fornia , was elected 
mayor of San Francisco to-n ight toy 
the board of supervisors and by Uie 
open avowel of the bribery, g r a f t pro-
secution, t h e socalled "Re ign of t h e 
Big S t i c k " came to an end. 
Dr. Taylor was t h e tilled m a n to 
whom t h e office of mayor was offered 
by Rudolph Spreckles and Dis t r ic t 
At torney Will iam II. Laugdon. His 
selection came as a complete surprise 
to the ci ty, for a t no t i m e had h i s 
name been ment ioned, outs ide of t h e 
sec r e . counsels of the d i s t r i c t a t to rney 
and 1i ls half dozen ass is tants . 
Mayor Eugene Schmitz Is y e t a fac-
tor to be reckoned wi th . I t is an-
nounced t h a t Mayor Schmitz will ap-
point successors to t h e 15 supervisors, 
who will be forced by t h e d i s t r i c t 
a t torney to resign. T h e ci ty will t h e n 
have two govements . oue headed by 
Mayor Taylor and Mayor Scjimltz, who 
claims t h a t he Is n o t Incapacitated 
un t i l a f t e r t h e Cour t of las t resottrhas-
eontirmed h is oonrlctlon-
Man Zan Pile Remedy comes p u t op 
In a collapsible tube wi th a nozzle. 
Easy to apply r igh t where soreness 
and inflamation exists. I t relieves a t 
once blind bleeding. I tching or pro-
t ruding piles. Guaranteed . Price 50c. 
Ge t I t today. Sold by Cher te r Drug 
Co. . t f 
Coca-Cola Barred. 
Following t h e issuance by t h e 
United Sta tes war depa r tmen t of a 
formal order, t h e sale of coca-cola a 
widely advert ised and popular " s o f t " 
d r ink , has been forbidden In ' a l l t h e 
a rmy posts of t h e At lan t i c division. 
T l ie order was issued a t t h e instance 
of Surgeon General Robert M. O'Reil ly, 
recommended t h a t t h e sale be discon-
t inued a t t h e post exchanges. A copy 
o f a h i s recommendat ions was not ob-
tained a t tl>e depa r tmen t of t h e Gulf 
Sa turday b u t the a d j u t a n t general 
t h e r e said t h a t h e ' understood t h a t 
t l ie surgeon general c la imed t h a t t h e 
enlisted men becameaddlc ted to t h e 
hab i t of d r ink ing coca-cola, and t h a t 
Ingredients of t b e l j e v e r a g e 
Iatcr-Urhaa Trolley l i n e . 
Mr. Will iam Elliott , J r . , general 
manager of Uie Anderson S t r ee t Rail-
way company, lias Just re turned f rom 
an inspect ion of the new line from 
Anderson to Belton. He IS very much 
pleased with Uie manner In which It 
is working. T h e new line Is paying 
ooqyenienoe: T h e r e are about 10 cot-
ton mill villages t r i bu t a ry to t u e lines 
of th i s company. 
Mr. E l l io t t s ta ted last n i g h t t h a t he 
has beeu In conference with Mr. J R 
Slrr lne, of Greenville, t heeng lnee r of 
t h e o o a n M y , and t h a t plans a re on 
f o o t f o r ' t h e completion of t l ie 
f rom Bplton to Greenville. Tlie 
will s t a r t on t h e 1st of September. 
Ti l ls will Uieo be t h e longest inter-
urban line In the s ta te and perhaps 
the longest h i t h e South. I t will em-
brace a number of th r iv ing cot ton 
mtll villages and the success of Uie 
ie Is assured from the Hrst day. 
Tlie re has been some talk of ano the r 
concern t ry ing to enjo in Uie Ander-
compauy from enter ing Green-
ville, b u t Mr. El l iot t said las t n igh t 
very poslUfely t h a t when h is line gets 
to Greenville I t will go on Into t h e 
ci ty w i t h o u t any t rouble whatever,—. 
Tlie S ta te . 
B a d B u n r Q u i c k l y H e a l e d . 
be Haiti's Salve bas dotfc for me t h a t 1 
feel bound to wr i te and tell you so," 
says Mrs. Rober t Myt ton , 457 J o h n St . 
Hamil ton , Ontar io . "My l i t t le daugh 
beaut i fu l ly . " T h l s s a l v e allays t h e 
pain of a burn a lmos t ins tan t ly . I t is 
for sale by all Druggist . t 
Induced t h e hab i t . , 
T h e a d j u t a n t . g e n e r a l cou ldn ' t re-
member what - t l i ese^bgredisn ts were, 
wha t specific' effect they had on 
t h e soldiers, more t b a n the* surgeon 
general 's s t a t e m e n t t h a t they caused 
t h e coca-cola hab i t . 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a t is t h e watchword. T h a t is 
that- Orino Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup 
does. Cleanses and s t imu la t e s t h e bow-
els w i t h o u t Irr i ta t ion In any fo rm. 
Le l tne r ' s .Pharmacy. U 
Will Work flight and Day. 
T h e Southern power people a re a r 
ranging to work n igh t and day on 
the i r N i n e t y - H l n e . Island develop-
men t . I t was hoped a t one. t ime t h a t 
Uiere would be a live wire t he re from 
t l ie Catawba river power by t h i s t ime ; 
b u t now It appears Uia t Uie 
line cannot be completed before n e x t 
fall, and in the mean t i m e Engineer 
Coraeli bas decided to utilize Uie 
power of King ' s Creek. His plans con-
U r a p t f t s -Qie InstallaUon of a gun-
motor t h a t will give enough electric-
i ty- to l ight t h e works, especially a t 
t h e quarry. T h e electric l igh ts will be 
available wi th in a few weeks.—York-
vllle Enqui re r . 
Plneules for the kldn 
these organs and aasl 
poison from t h e blood. T r y t h e m for 
rheumat i sm, kidney, bladder t rouble 
for lumbago and t ired worn out feel-
ing. They bring anlek relief. Satisfac-
t ion Guaranteed . Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. " — ' 
Tale With a l o r a l . 
A protest was made aga ins t cer ta in 
books in t h e Seneca l ibrary. T h e li-
brarian gradually collected these up-
on one i be l f . 8omebody unwisely 
dubbed It T h e In fe rno . I t is astonish-
ing how many boys and young gir ls 
immedia te ly ' wished 
books, Just curious, you know, t o see 
wha t It" was they o u g h t n o t to read, 
i t was t h e most popular shelf In t h e 
l ibrary. ' N o w t h s book commi t tee 
and execuUve commi t t ee In j o i n t sss-
Sfon liave made way wftfi these Books 
There Is a moral to t h i s tale. —Seneca 
j o u r n a l . 
blldren like It- P leasant to take. I t s 
uallt les recommend I t t o "vsasrsss. ^ A1 
f o r o t h e n a n d I procured a box and 
used t h e m according to d i rec t ions . 
Since thco my kidney secretions have 
the i r natura l solor snd 
numbers you p u t u p ) i 0 0 and agains t 
Uia t I p u t up 100. Now flgura how 
H>9g you oan keep Uits up . You may 
win my money now and then , you may 
break me temporari ly, b u t as long as 
you plsy agains t me a t t b e odds of 
100 to no in t h e end I ' l l have your 
money. • 
CanHeld ough t to know. H e Is 
reputed to h a v e , made *5,000,000 In 
Uie gambling business. I t Is said h e 
h a s not personally touched a card In 
twen ty . / ea r s . He In t rus ts the busi-
ness of l i b es tabl ishment to subor-
. . f d i l u t e s ami relies with ma themat ica l 
w r t a l n t y upon the re turns . Canfleld 
puts i t very plainly. I f yon go In to 
the gambler ' s game he has 100 chancet 
to your UO, ten chances to your nine 
If you s tay In Uie game long enough 
a n d the major i ty of the-playera do 
he will get your pile. I t Is s imply 
science, skil l and luck pi t ted aga ins t 
absolute cer ta in ty . T h e -end Is known 
from t h e beginulng. 
T h a t is w h e r e Uie average man who 
gambles makes h i s fundamenta l mis-
take. l i e imagines t h s t good' 'fortune 
111 beat t h e law of ma thema t i c s . H e 
bets on t h e Uieory t h a t good playing 
and lock will enable h lm t o - e f e r c o m e 
t h e s tubborn fac t t h a t ten is one 
more t h a n nine. Canfleld says wha t 
everyone o u g h t to kuowj^ When you 
go up aga ins t t h e gambler ' s game yon 
go up agains t a dead th ing. T h e 
gambler ' s game Is not a "gaejfc ' pf 
c h a n c e " a t all . Chance h a s no th ing 
Ml« It- I t Is financial robbery 
done scientifically. Gambler Canfleld's 
s t a t e m e n t will have l i t t l eeSec t , 
er. T h e r e will always be t h e 
who ' fancles he can change It lu-
to a bigger llgure t h a n 10. —Ex. 
For sale by a l l dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e * 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
ke no o the r . tf 
on " " " = ® 
l l q k { ' s n k 
vorfc, 
r m a r t « 
"Girls As Is Girls." 
T l ie Mooresvllle Enterpr i se tells of 
two young ladles in t h e following J o 
whom we t i p our ha t s . They proved 
themselves able and willing to cope 
wi th an emergency Uie Importance of 
meet ing which only w h e a t , growers 
fully appeclate: " L a s t week two young 
ladies, Misses Mary and Co'rrle Deal , 
daughte r s of Mr. ' J a c o b Deal, wh& 
lives In t h e lower p a r t of Rowan coui -
ty, operated a reaping machine pulled 
by Ave horses. On t h e morning refer-
red to t h e f a t h e r and aot> were work-
log Uie jnach lne and t h e f a t h e r was 
taken sick and one of t h e young lad-
ies went to the Held and took t h e 
place of her f a the r a n t ; , worked unt i l 
noon. A f t e r Uie noon hour t h e son 
was unable to re tu rn to t h e Held and 
the other youog lady wen t b u t and 
assisted w i t h t h e reaper, and t h e two 
girls, who a re 15 years of age , ran the 
machine unUI n ight . "—Lexington 
Dispatch. 
T h e C h a r m i n g W o m a n 
is not necessarily one of perfect form 
a n d f e i tu res . Many a plain woman 
who could never serve a s an a r t i s t ' s 
model, possesses thoes rare qual i t ies 
t h a t al l Uie world admires: neatness, 
clear eyes, clean smooUi skin and t h a t 
sprightl lness of s tep and action t h a t 
accompany good hea l th . A physically 
weak woman is n e ' e r a t t r ac t ive , n o t 
even to herself- Electr io Bitters, 
s tore weaVwornen, give s t rong ner 
b r i gh t eyes, smooth, velvety 
bra t iUfal OiSmplr^*"'*' 
T l ie Chester Dru 
Pharmacy. 60c. 
Depot Completed a t Pride. 
T h e much needed depot a t Pr ide 
bas a t las t been completed. T h i s will 
be good news to t h e many who are ac-
customed to t ravel l ing over t h i s road 
a n d who have of ten bad to make long 
wait's a t t h i s railroad Junct ion when 
the re was no shel ter o the r t b a n one 
box car t h a t had been side-tracked for 
a wai t ing room, and the use of Uie 
s ta t ion agen t a t t h a t point . ' 
T h e new s t ruc tu re Is a very neat , 
and comfortable l i t t le building, 
s is t lng of t w o wait ing rooms, and t b e 
Ucket agen t ' s offloe. 
I t is understood, however, t ha t , t h e 
Seaboard has n o t y e t accepted t h e de-
pot, a s Uiey claim I t does nat .oome up 
to speciBcaUoos in sevsral Impor t an t 
part iculars.—Colon Progress, 
Headache -and const ipat ion d l sap 
pear when Rings LItUe Liver PIJls a r » 
used. They keep tbe^sys tem - ciean, 
the s tomach sweet. T a k a n occasionally 
'skjn, 
a t ^ ^ a patience t h a t doesn ' t 
parade I t . T h e ton, for Inatance, 
s i t t ing d o e M t ^ o k as.if- I t f e l t — 
Free , fo r Ca t a r rh , Just to pibve m e r -
i t , a Tr i a l size Box of Dr. Slioop'a Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Le t me sand i t now 
i t Is a snow-white , creanut , heal ln i 
ant isept ic balm. Conta in ing such heal 
ing Ingredients a s Oil Kucallptus, Thy-
mol, Menthol, etc-, It gives lus tan t and 
All persons *™ hereby warned no* t o 
walk, rideTdriVs, h u n t , Bah, c u t t l m 
bsr , sllow s u c k to r u n a t la rge oi 
otherwise trespass upon any lands own 
t d or controlled by t h e undersigned, 
A few donee of tills remedy will in-
variably cUre an ordinary attack of 
diarrhcM. 
. I t oan alwaya J>e depended npoo, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
diarrhoea and chnlera. Infinitum In 
children, abd ia.the meanaof saving 
the lives of many children each yenr. 
When reduced with w a t e r ' S n d 
sweetened it I s pleaeant to take. 
Every.man of a family should keep 
this remedy In his home. Buy it noW. 
PRICE, 20C. LAROK SUE, Hue. 
K I L L ™ . C O U C H 
"" Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
/towuBrnoii mee -
Burpst an* Quickest Cars for all 
T H R O A T and L O N G TB017B-
LBS, or M O N E Y BACK. 
PotmKnwiYCDM 
Job Printing The Right Kind, a The Lantern Office 
L i t t l e t o n F e m a l e C o l l e g e . 
Heal th resort. Mot water heat . Electric l ights and 
nvements. 210 boarding pupils las t year. High s t a n d a r d 
lire and social life. Conservatory advantages In Music, 
i In A r t atid Elocution. Business College, Bible,end Normal 
modern I 
of scholarship, cu 
Advanced i 
courseaT" ' , 
Hea l th record n o t surpassed. Close personal a t t en t i on to t h e heal th and . 
social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
C H A R G E S V E R Y LOW. 
26th Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, 
address 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
7-5-2m Li t t l e ton , N. C. 
can and will accomplish. Xdtire 
Shoop. Racine, Wis. Large j a r s SO 
cents. Sold by all Druggists . 
Bethany High School. 
Says t h e Char lo t te Eveniug Chroni-
cle of Saturday: Mr. Neal A. 
of Char lot te , has been elected princi-
pal of the Bethany^Presbyterlal High 
School, located Ip York county, S. G. 
T h i s school l A M e t the care and d i 
rectlon of t h e Fi rs t Presbytery of t h e 
P. church, and Is, in a sense, a 
preparatory school for Ersklne"" Col-
lege, Due West, S r C . During i t s or-
ganization It has sent a number of 
hoys Slid girls to o the r colleges 
well- Connected With t h e school 
splendid lua rd lng fallcl t les foc^both 
young men and young women, and 
last year all t h e rooms wera^eak 
Located as It I s s l i miles- from I 
railroad and In a splendid f a rming 
section Uie expenses arc reduced to a 
minimum, and many worthy young 
men and young women a re being edu-
cated each year. 
Mr. Hanson Is well f i t ted for t h e 
position to which lie has been elected. 
He Is well educated, having a t t e n d e d 
both Ersklne College and Muskingum 
College, In Ohio, being gradua ted from 
Uie la t te r ins t i tu t ion a t t l ie past J u n e 
commencement . Before graduaUng he 
taught with signal success for t h r e e 
years. 
He will be surrounded by a splendid 
corps of ass l s tan t^ te^chers , and t b e 
B e s t M e d i c i n e in t h e W o r l d f o r 
C o l i c a n d D i a r r h o e a . 
' I lind Chamberla in ' s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best 
remedy In the world, says Mr. C. L. 
Car ter of Skl rum, Ala. , " 1 am subjec t 
to colic ami diarrhoea. Las t spring i t 
seemed as though I would die. ana I 
t h ink 1 would If 1 h a d n ' t taken Cham-
ber la in ' s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. 1 haven ' t been troubled 
witli It since unt i l t h i s week, when I 
had a very severe a t tack and took half 
a bot t le of t h e twen ty live c e n t size 
Chamberla in ' s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, and tills morning 
1 feel like a new m a n . " Vyr u l » by all 
Druggis ts ." 
Passing of the Liquor Traf f ic . 
T h e Georgia senate has passed t h e 
prohibit ion bill by 34 to seven. T h e 
ho USB commi t tee reported I t favora-
bly by 38 to 11, and It will pass t h a t 
body and become law. South Caro-
l ina will follow—probably In J anua ry ; 
and t l ien Nor th Carolina, for t h e *n-
U-IIquor sen t imen t Is growing in t h a t 
s t a te , and Governor Glenn, l ike our 
own Ansel,. Is a prohibi t ionis t . T b e 
saloon has gone; Uie dispensary is 
fas t going, and tl ie Jug t r ade will soon 
have to follow suit . Newberry _,Qt> 
server. 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
O n e of the days we remember with 
pleasure, a s well a s with p roUt to our 
hea l th , Is t l ie one on which we became 
acquainted wi th Dr. K ing ' s New Li fe 
Pi l ls , t h e painless purlHera Uia t cu re 
"•s'tLii'y 
Lhosa n u t i i r i l t o ' - i c r o 
NATURAL 
headaclie and biliousness, aod keep 
t h e bowels r ight . 2Sc. a t T h e Chester 
DrugUo. and Standard Pharmacy, tf 
FINE KENTUCKY HORSES 
8ELECTED BY.... 
J O H N G R A Z E R 
mm O T O t O t O j O l C ^ O i O X O i O C O t O 
A FINE LOT—SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSES j» 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
T 
a 
© aucoTRQ.qTrH;MiCAis nnra T n d c - M u r t , C-C. Copyright I904, bj W. G. Bt+tvuion. The fallowing dt«ai»r* «re canted by acid in tbe blood, and art cui a m f ' iT ' Jnnnuic£- ' nd* t h i™ ^ ' ° *7° 
2 t h * a ' «d A IK* cu r tn i r t he K h cu m™ Um " .\r t leu Un7,'Tiifl 1 . ' v. 
r. Gout. Lunl-afo , NrmniK'a. Heart, J'ever. Rheuni;<tu- --Tri-ruri(< 
- Anh ina . Ootlrc, Mood C a r - - -
7 J ® 
rrroo# Prrwirallon. Acidity 0/K(»raarh rou>inp OnMl i s»I('•n.%AafiS'W 
i. IMabctr*. -Prmitntitia, C w r t i o n >'< Kidney* ' h . A:*.ufdr jY J ? 
I K S 
<rcm our ndrr t lUinu. k f t aud td r t i l l y tiytnjc to do toxinr** on tlw rruutnttop -4 llil* t 
This ring la.not for an)e.by w h o k t a l e hou*cji or any firm a ' " ' 
<» K M I R J A 
* l ime 
t submit t o be experimented with, to ace if a mcdidu 
* asTheeacidih^iab< , r"to^ , i r Jat*** * 
"•wo to the medical profession. That aekl in t(ie Mood canv 
:• /I'way* hcea admitted, but the knowiedi^ of the f a c t that > 
y diseases of hitherto a 
Br I he uae of the Elect r*vChero*ca! R ln r , t he beat reanlU are obt»lnfd- !>%• nq ' 
electrochemical action, a i it acta dlreetly on the acid: reducing t h e i . i t r i U i t r . 
*»d quanti ty, until there b norarpVna. when the Hnjr wilt quit w^iklnt: aud 
H j l WCM k o n , J r 11 u keep the a d d v e d m L 
H f C T R O C m W C A l RINf> C o . 116 13th St., T0UOO. OtttO. * 1 
For Sale and Guaranteed bj(. iOS. A. WALK 
Cleanses the ayatem: 
thoroughly jund clears 
sallow com^eaiona 
pimples and blotchea. 
E> unknown pat l i re*elation t 6 t h e 
Cures Biliousness, Sick. 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver, and 
ChrohlcConstip^ftion., 
riaaeant ta. " 
